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leade te mare qualified te-
echerwho are the alegelerly
beet lmparvmt part of the e4.
Ueedo*ol geoceas. An excelleni
töxeher In the old xd school.
house will Foduco greater ne.
cults than o paonlçuallfIed
teacken In the most palatial

lnitiaúy. we mentioned many
of udconcerned ourselves ma.
aLly with tite elementóry ocho-
ois dwIng the. past ten years.-
S.ince high school timé. passes
hy quIckIythe q1eotlon of ma.
king college available for iba
many who will not qualify ID.
the uniyersftiei shoold be attn
concern now.

- it 1k lIkely -that the junloj
colleges n Illinois will be ea.
tirely wider stete central In
the Immediate paars. In reality
they wIll,be two-year state col-
leges bested In areas close to
awdeots' home areas. While
Skokie overwhelmingly tensed
down nach sreferendamforti.js
type ai schoolS Lt is needed In
the Nfles-Moon Greve-Des
Plaines area and a committee
to study such- s proposal lo ne.
Ce555ry. When the Skokie ref.
etendum was turned down. we
believe the referendum was for
a Junior college In Arlington
heights. However If apropoosi
fer a Justar college would be
located here.resldento mlghtbe
more prone co nippant such a
Proposal.

A grasp created to study such
s plan will someday labe titis
usder-conolderstios. Ct-outings
new -dIotrICt-woald likely Coke
three or four ,earo to etti.
vate. This fall o high school
freshmen Whofinlolpinthe luid--
die third of their class. muy
find the collego doors closed if
such a Junior college facility Is
not Ovallable.

B B1ith

Wome Elect

Offkers

!'sal B'rith Women Stenosi
Light Chapter like the flowers
of May ore budding with sew
officers and Board os follows:

President-Mrs. Seymour
- Fine, Des PloIees Fond Rais.

log Vice Pros. Mrs. Irwin Ar.
esses. Nues, Program Vice
Preoldeot-Mrs. Raymond t'sr-

. is. NUes, Membership VicePresident-Mrs.
Bernard Re..

Solch, Nlles Spatial Interests
Vice President-Mrs. Arthur

. RasenJ,00jn Des Plaines, Tree.

Onrer-Mrs. Leonard New.
. berger Ni1es Financial Ocena.
tsryitfr8. Jerome Sliapire Ni-

- leo. Recording Secretary_Mrs.
Sidney Rich, Des Plalnes Dues
Secretary_Mrs. Pfurtoo Gasd.
manS Nibs, Trustee-Mrs. Ed-
word Borkowuhy Nibs. Tnt-

-'.-----.'Stee.-itfrs. Abe Selten; NiI5,
Truotee..Mrs. . Mci-s-Is Skai.
etoky. Des Plaises, Couscel.
or-Mrs. Irwin Rieger, Des Pia-
Ines. The Board uf Direc-
tars are as follows: Ms-s. Rl.
chard Ar6n,Nllos Mrs. Jerome
Burnett. Nues, Mrs. Da.

vid B1amfeId Nlles Mro.Leso..
arti Bunk Des PIWoes Mrs.
Prank Gajs. NUes Mrs. Jack
Clo,er Niles Mrs.SldneyGra.
Ceo. NUes, Mrs. Eleaoss-Gregg,

.
Des Plaises Mt-a; Murray
Kasman, Nlles Mio. Jerome
Leveuths1 Niles. Mus. Earl
Rosesherg Des . Plaines. Mrs.
Mort-le Swsnz Nlles.Mrs.flc-
eald Ssstuch De PIájnes
Mrs. Philip Liebowltz Park
Ridge. -

- Tis thethsìe uf the year
when everything is bright sod
hlosmisg. There are flower
shsws cslsrfal paredes, sod, In
a little wMle fireworks. But
fur Oar oiseey, the brightest
show St-sund is e Womus's Club
Loochess. All year we may -
dress is c005ervutive style for
meetlsgs, asti have sor little
tiffs over proper purliamentary
prucedure while workIng toge-
titer to Improve eseditimm is
our individual Csmmuolties, sr
try tu raise fuuds to benefit
worthwhile orgotlzstloos, bot
come Spring sil past difficul-
ties and tow prsblems uro bao.
lobed from sur minds for sue -
day.- We may dress to pieuse
men 364 days s year, but como
the Spring Luncheso we hiss..
50m SOt If unly to prove that
we really are ladles. What
brings this all to mind In the
Wamaos Club ofNlles loncheso
held ut - Old Orchard Country

-

Club last Saturday.)

Mrs. Wm. Egos president
of the 10th District of the Il-
linsis Federaifun of Women's.
Cluhs in a rose sait with the
Wisp of a whimsle parched un
her head, and obvious pride in
her awn NUes glob, installed
the new officers, Mrs. Woo.
Cot-tin, president uf our club.
calm and relaxed (this is her
second year lu office), wean-
ing s hyacinth blue salt, Intro.
dated Mrs. Joseph Bernhard,
Vice President, Northern Re-
glas of the- Illinois Federation,
Mro, Bernhard, in powder blue,
in a brief address lospired lis
all to go forth and find new
members to help prsmste the
welfare of hume and commonity

- alud tu stimuluteinterest along
edscstlonel. civic and cultural
lises. The real ohjectn of any
federated Wothén's Club,

lio Siles Park Dintrict will
have evening office hours from
Jane 1 throogh Jete 11, to al-
low residents is purchase
Swimming Posi Tokens und to
register foi other Summer Ac.
tivitles. Regular Office Hours
at 7877 Milwaukee Avesse are
9 a.m. ta5p.m. Monday titre... -

ugh Friday, and 9 tom. until
naos ön Saturduy. From Jwie

.G.magn -

Left to right: Mr, Al Crees, pharmacist and
President of the NUes Chanshor of Cômmerco:
Mr. Jobs Pooschlt Jtr. Ses Cohen; Diane Hun-
son. Mrs. NUes; und Mi', C, Armstrong, Metro-
peliCan YMCA Assistant Financial Director,
Leaning Tower y., lo Nues,

Ali-America City Hiles asnouuced its lnsdtr.
ship in the final csmmuaity bWldlsg campaign
of tke new Leasing Tower YMCA located os -

6300 Touby Avenue, Is
- NUes, at a- meetlsg in

the Now Village Chamkers os Tuesday May li.
Chplrman: Ke Cohen, 9045 Cliftos Avenue,

Mrs. dwawiWjger, iflblack
and white print, presentedMrs.
Mas Ghlardon, in black lace 6.
ver s black sheath, with o new
Nanasu . tan, witk a gift from
the club. Mrs. Gilurdsnnot ouly
was a first prize isthe lOti,
district Literature Contest, hot
then went on to -hgo,ûe a wie-
net- in tite state Cbnteot,

Our progress for the after-
soon was to bave iteon The Cu.
loop Men, iJue tu. the illness
of sae - uf the members early
Saturday morning, we were si.
most wfthsut estertainment.
Bob Berg, une of the singers,
offered to du u- site-moo show.
This young mas sho5ld really
go far In his field, He wowed
us all. Atl tos suón the show
was over, the honoro bestowed,

- the delicioUs louchons con-
oumed and it was time to. thank
oar Social Chairman, Mrs. Do.
nald Huebner, in tecqoalse
dress wlib turqqslse polka dots
on the hand of her white bet,
far a most enjoyable terooan,

Seo you ut the liincltess nest
year, girlO...measwidle, if pali
wauld like to worts st tito Wo-
mao's Club boati, darlog Hiles
Days, cell Mrs. ourge Weg.
ser, YO.S..6089. If gnu can tag
for ihn Salvatino Argty Dunst
Day an June 11 at Lawrence.
wood an kelp sut -at- Cha Polis
Clinic on June 27 at Notre
Dame, pitase call Mrs. Wach.
ren Unrati, at VO-7-8120, If
you can participate In 5sOc.Vey et the Fuudestiul Balding
att-4.4uy 20 or wsuld like tic.
ketu to the Philanthropy Dance -

at the Arc on June 19, pIeuse
cali Mt-u, George Pierre, YO.7-5370, Ao you cas one, we
are an all year round ettivegroup and 1f you aren't a
member, but you are the typo
'f 5ai who would dojoy giving
orne nf your time to moeeh.

Evening-Hours For Park
RegistratjoR .

1 to June 11, the office will
siso be open from 7 p.m to 9
p.tlt. -

Registration for swimming
tokens, swimming lessons and

- 0001,15 InstructIon Is now going
on. Wç encourage everyone to

-- Come i,, early sad avoid -the
rosi,. For more lnfor,oation,

- cali 967.6633,

Nibs; dipecisi (45to Lhaiymap, jobt' Flieuchi,8150 Oscesla Ayesue, ?IIeu; Merchants, Co.
Çkoirzqes, Albert Groes, 9091 Milwaukee Ave.nue,. Nuco aqd lleno-y FoTd, 8105 Milwaubee
veaue, NUes; Residential, Asocio Ivleccitesciti,

7943 Pot-s, Hiles end Piane tiassu, 8028 WIn-net-, Hiles,

The leuderohip nagtes includo those of former
pioneer Wot-kers In the Initial Balding Cant-
palgit, whose excelle0t ucMeyeiponts helped ve-
cure the fesodatiop for the area leodmdrlo, the
Leaning Tower YMCA,

- Nues Wói CDb news
while projeótn Ip plot- cotti-
ntnIty. Mrs. Ceorpe SawIcki
965-7452, MemberShip Chair-
man, would like tu bear front
yoa.

VFW Elects
Officers

Annoal electlo9 of officers
fur 1961-66 terni were held st
the Nile5 Memos-ini Post 7713.The res,its are as follows:
Commander, James Callahan;
Sr. Vice Commander, Jubo
Stock; Jr. Vice Csvtmuder,
Paul Dshto; Quartermaster,
Russell Hanses; Chaplin, Ches..
ter Straabe; Adlttcant, Janteo
Schmidit Surgeon, Or, Heqry
Bekier; Trostees, Dnpald 00..
sun, Warren Brous an Adolph
Phillips.

The inscaflation uf öfficers
will be held os May 30, 196$
st tite Nibs Mentorlel Boiiçi.log (Bunker Hill Caugtry Çlolt)
6635 MIlwaukee Avenqe, Nues,

- Ni1e Caienda
May 27 . llaman Relations
Conscul Opus Meeting - St.
-Jebe Brebenf$chuol - 8:OOp..

June 1 . Oai,ts0 Manor Honte. -

Owner's Association Meeting
8:00 pm.

June 1 - St. John Brebeug a.
tholic Women's Club Meetlsg.
Parish Hall- 745-P.rn.

Jane 2 . NUes Art Cuu Meet.log . Recreation Ceoter . 8:00
p.m.

June 3 - RIles Lions CIOb Re-
guiar Meeting . Lose Tree lsq.
12:30 p.m,

June 4 .. Women's Aontulary
NUes Police Depaxtt5ent Mtnt- J
Ing . Jury Ros - Nulos Cose-
cil Ckamhers .. 8:00 p.m.

June S _ "LIttle Squares' -
Regelai Dance _ Recreation
Center - 8:00 p.m.

Juge 7 . Hiles Days Meeting -
-,- Hiles Council Chatphero_ 7;3o

June 7 . Hiles Memorial vt'w J
#7712 Meeting _ Buniçer 6310 is
Ceestry Club - 8:00 p.o. P

p.n.
J

Jane 7 TOys Meeting .. Niles
Bowl Rethubellar - 7:00 p,m,

Trustees
esnUttuOdr9m uge 1

p S,çQ9,00 gallan Watercoso.
t'ttW uqith srklng fucilitje5
she dock There Is o des
Owen Wat' sfrtuation all othe ouny, he said ass t

ne°° be

f4. C, Ottçw sod Mt-, j
sU)le were eoppougn

another ve year term os g
Zttels Board by Meyor 8lmt

In other Sciions the boan
of trustees splIt on a Soto to
chaspe thefenceodlsstceft
4 ft. tç ft. qualifica sos,
'a_p tee Marche chi, chairm
9f the licepse cvmmlttee t g
that there yecq noliser o t-t-quests g permlsusos to oran
aix lout epces y homo Simon,
Ion s variety qfreasons, moofthat of pv-lvacy. Trooteeo yn,_
po, 'eck apd Berkowohy no.touted tkut It wan tool biOy,
wettid toot oelp doe trtshlesong
toelpkbor situation ani tie.
people wo did ttot wust to
the yoyey pt-opOty fenced p
did oot call, Wet-clot-c ibero
Wanto'c ettoolli of a pobt'c de.
tttan,0. The ingtiop for the to.
lest lente was 'Oefeeted and u
qecafod poçffoq by Trostoo 'ecb
to ShaW lIWNed sis foot feige
(acquisti the ksct of the hoWes)
met with tess Success, tnt-o.
fore Truee 'ect resciyded
lilo ntctivq, Tite d-l'etc ended.
With a request lar Bsitaigg
CntymisoIope Martin to wijto
up s report ng. tIte requests ayd
fomplaipto that caaye into ph
offIce aqd nave It randy lot
t0e board metnoers to check
1pts.

Tite week of May 21--20 s
Netioqal l°gllte Weelo sod the
NIbs Police $tytIoo is opep to
the public eMily front 6-9 PJ4,
as1d 99 lutus-day Iront 1- 5t4,
Te public Is more ibas Invited,
i io requested to please cs,ye
ley and be shown ursond the
st500p--armo, eqqlpvoent, sir.
eqUe set-spa, everyphn Is the
Station is qpeq andwiil ht aval.
able tu tbe ylsilor. Talo io the
pejecy of IjieWomon's AssOIt
t-y of tbe Folicepepartme,r B
they are fled tO beysorhoot o
pod yopr gelde.

Newborn
Mr. und Mro, toy Beliuzzhd

of 8549 N. lv!*bymnkee, Hites
becpefle elay pruq psi-osto of a
baby bay, Rqy Joseph Jr., hont
onMay9, - -

The phhy-ippayl he scalo ei
8 lb, 11 l/2.

r Of Events
Jette 8 - Rules Village Booed
MeeQpg _ RIles Congcft Cbtvo.
-bers - 9:00 pipi.

Juqe 8 Frleco of the NOtE
Poblic Library Meeting - Re'
creado9 Cepger . 8;OD p,t

June 8 . Flies Baseball Leagte
Meepheg - Redres*on Ceoter.
8100 p.m,

Jeuiç R . Library Bosrei MoiS'
leig . Riles l°kebllc Library -
7:30 p.m.

June 10 - NOIes Lisos Club
Best-ei uf Directors Meeting -
Lotte Tree ltt - 12:15 P.M.

nies l - Park Lane Cu,i
nIW Meeting - Park LuneCom- -
musity House . 8:00 p.m.

oneb2 - Lions Club Of Niles
nstallatiot, cRotter-dante - VI-
n Venice - 6ffQ p.m.

une 14 - TOES Meeting -Hiles
owl Rathskeller _ 7:00 p.sl.

une 14 - Ludies AsixllaryNfles
envorlab VFw #7712 Meetiug'
uniter tilts - SOO p.m.

WIe 15 - Fait Bçar4 Mee
g - Reikeutyon Cattier - i:R

Left øand . Paik1d. To- 1lire Reiaiyes Again
From The

Left Hand
bY P0d $#sse

EdNop 4 Pu$lviney

ist The MviythRele#ydoi1cys..

THE FTJGLE bss alwuyubteeo
osrokest with pub)lc officlale
which it epdot-sed. .

Sis years ugo wbenSum Bt-ano
snehed his fIrst tentei sil the
sillage board be came over te
our boone In put-soit of an cg.
dorsement. tVe wepe some.
bot startled ni this act bat
e;icited front Bruno that Its
would always 51mal 09 his own
tes feet. and ont--vo the propIa
Itidepesdently. As most 01 yOu
heow Brano immediately a'ign.
ed hImself seIth the Staebewlcz
forces and never once opposed
horn. V/hep Blase gained office

he switched baiclabs eeed now
goes down the pike with Olean.

lo eIie,ffiame vds Blase medo
pre-eiectIo prontI-cs suicj,he
sriot about wltott he gained 0f-

fice and we Jumped onosrwhlte
charger and road ints battle
Laisse the intrepid Mayas'.

Now, new park contotiosioser
Jerry OaltIvp bss beep ij of-
fice about one month, and his
rombo ofrenealpipgindepend.

est alreudy looks pretty shabby.

IViien lt coipo tIme to elect o
ueo president fot- the coping
J ur Steve Chatosershi gathered
i so Schreiner teed SullIvan, Iii
' ur,ult ut betg elected. Sul,
ils as. the lndepetdent, h5 lits..
rsedlo;ely began playing "poli-
ti ., joined this fuclloo. Itoiher
hon s and alone, es he toli qs
lic would, be already Is start.
'L off on tito wrssg fout.

Lust week ihn "New" pork
hoard decided to gobnck tn their
Id ways by rescindieg apra.

visos motIon. They bed vste4
so relatives could serve i thy
Ofstrict If oso park csmntls-
,00er objected to it. \'/itb Its.'
ependeuts Leshe and Pçck so

the Bout-d the 'iso re5t4n
douse ovas expocted to be prit'.
cy. Now, wIth Path moving up
to the village hserd, a Leskesr
Sagan Veto wp,ele rotait tito
"so relativa" policy, Sa tite
sew trlitmvlrste, Cbsmerskl,
Schreiner and SullIvan haloed
hOods again atidyatedlu rescInd
the former order. Both Cite-
.soerskl and Schrelifer bave ha
relotivos servbegfurpaylnpark
ectivitins,

When Jples Pandero served
recreutis0 director e liad

commentui many limes that
ouch a policy creates s diffi.
cult position fur tite recreaeisn
director Likewise, qhen Mare
hl'eiso wurked In MortonGruvu,
se tus had a problem with re.
lOuves nf pat-k commissioners.

lt lt aneuneceosat-yprablem,
hut osfontunately, ike teen who
are elected to nerve tite noOns
park district of uboet l0,OpO
Peuple, indicute they aie more
concerned wIth serving theit-
o'sn famIlies, lt Is uhqious
he 'na relatIves" policy
crestes feover problems, and
leaves the commissioners
rtl from heft.g criticized fer
Oteen0 preferred personnel.
LWewloe toe usurping the eu.
thonle-y of therkcresffane-
or kandicaps thsestirelletglgr,

lOtereotng the nelugn
the relauves llcaç' polbcyipaoby o 3 to Z vçt, WlOWW
joIned with, i,o etsw-blpc Qtt:thO
Perk twt

serving ibe village of NUes
9.39JO YQI-, , 19v1 ThR
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Brebe Gr ° n E r ° es ¡u 5
och, Dbstee Dawec,AitthonyDe.
Bariola, Monteen Pocher, Ka.
thryit Deeguit. Thomas 0e.
rosier. Lst-ettq DIVIÇ5. Jawes
Diteulitte. Bet-nudette D'OazIs,

Ct-ednatloo exercees for the
class eh 1961 ni St. Jsk9 Oro.
hoof School willbegin witte Mess
end Holy Communion at 9:03
a.m., sp Jpne 5th.

Dlplamas and swat-do wlU
he presented ta 145 graduates
by the Pastur. Ri. Rev. Msgc.
Jubo Flanagan, following the
Mess.

The folowlng boys will re.
ceNe Patrol Awards fut- baille'
ial nevices throughoot
the yitau

Qsplsbo Wayg. t'phek. Çap..
tali RichRr4 Bcqac1, Lteeiteg.
alag Jøhtt Astolettlo, LIeRtelaot
Gregory Gt-cepest'l, LbeRlewaW

optes Raid, LIeeifesac; Ku-
Yb's Maiccule. LieMenant Ri-
çhar4 Vitlpe.

'Ie loliuvilno at-e tite nsea
si thei gnsdtaQng boys aidgirls
0f St. John Beheol:

Peler Adtistsspeil, Teexce
Alle; aglpq Anciecs.Johe Au-
cicqin, Leosat- Oslasa, 9ev"
oldies BaW010ne, James Basso,
Jeanlye Bastone, KaeR endet-,
William Sondar, John Beggan.
¿loo. Many BoOs, Jumo Boo.-
Worn. RJghad Braphcl,Desl5R
Organen DaneiBrsezthah1. Da-
y14 Begite, AitoaçahnktWne,Me.
ry Casao, Many -temi aosa'

y.. ÇIStieej CIppIph,Joyce. r Lambre

11E

ointe Dsyhe. Matgare; Mary
DayIe John Duflot-d, ChrIstine- £lyJsgk. Joyce Effa, Anita Es-
ser, Thomas Fecoasdez. Ag.
gelo Ferva-n, Jobq t'laicI. Ev'.
win Fl3eschmsn, Maggsçe0al.
lagher. Sstq Gulls. Gary Geciz,
Jean Ginocchio, Jodith Gluw.
sekt. Daedee Goceoskl, Get-aId
Gradowohi, Ggegony Green.
wald, DinneGreuko, FreelGrow,
Johq Hueou,Willlamlians,Gev'.
aldine Hsslymun, Mary Ann
Hsuk Diane Hendriche. Cbpe.
Iene Hoffman, Gebot-Oft Jergen.
ses. RIchard Kanseç. Kathleoq
Karsosokas, Thomas Karl, Ja-
mes Kann, Puai Kuselok, Chgt.
atIne Keattsg, Lorette Kelley,
Rokett Kelly. Mary Frettes
Kemmet-, Pamela Elimeb, Re-
sold Kalte, Russell Knies. Ko..
thryn Kudlu. Wllllaet Kuocka,
James Kuslunok. LInda Labiak,
James Lobçda, Loots L.
Grassa, Gai-y Lake, Cyotbiet
LaParta, Luwt-ence Leeweth,
Jeffrey LnSoneUa, Kevin Le.
Clair. Nancy LeddyDavld Lo.
Wet-nat-ti thejewabl, Keils.
leen Mela, Censtance Menait,
Bat-bara Mat-mitt, Met-yMurno-
itt, Cendasge Mamitis, Nenci-
leu Martin, Paul Mattooni. Ka-
gen Mazar, James Matt.
bel. Christian Met.z,.Weyne

-Mçyeta,, WoyoeMtgokEdwond

Milzep, Bat-tow Mtoz. Kevin
MeIcone. Calleen McConvilio,
0551cl Mc9otyeli. Ms1ie Navy.
iewpht.k, Michanl Nncci'i. Bob..
eçto Nunkus, Victoria Oljveço.
ThoWes Paprocki. LInda ?us-
dov'l, Judlih i'aaku. Thene.
os l'feifber. Robert l'i-
ike. Chelstphn Frange. Darlene
Prethie, Jamos Pt-asset-. Pat-
siclo 1tamIg, Michael Ranas,
Nadeqe Ronaldo, Kareti Riley,
Anthony Romunit, Gall Sn.
pit. Lawrence SchmId, Nnicy
Schmidt, Çlsyle Scbsltc. Judith
Schutt, Stephen Siles, Gerald
Sill. Patricia Slunk, diales
Sirelecky. Charles Sagan, Lin.
da Swenson, ColleeoThompsos,
Linda Tracy, Terry çRey. bit'
chuel Vaugite,. Joseph VIrgI.
lin, Richeisi Volpe, Mut-y \4n.
ins, Gary Wianlewokl Emla
Wohnst-,

Ps GftercÄ
-. Fir BUGLE

-.Sbscriptions, - -

Boysi GIrlol Turn o page 7
for o list nf airemendous choice
of prizes you can ocetve in
exchange foroellingyearly suit.
scriptions to THE BUGLE.
Everything youwantlncamping,
nwiquntlng. baneball andhobhies

'-eanbefetqidIathwpalznitst,

Evaluation
By North

Central As'n.
Mined praIse end cniticisqi

tMrqe sp this wach, lq pech.
Ipillory comment as to the opts.
ruç$up of Mano townshIp high
schoub's three hql4ngs qn
ecodemic pragrom.

A few nf ;ke f4fty-poqs ova..
lgetlns çoatq sent by North Ceit-
tral Assugintboto to ipsptct tin
seltsam in tite pilot uperqtlow
fer tite stute of IlbIqols dffere4
chocs as tu ;he reporçs they
will turo io to Not-lb Cençrai
afflclahs. The reports of ail
v4pi;ors will be cntpptied and
borwirded lo the Dls;rlcç 207
hoot-ti nf edotutiop.

Superiptepdent Earl %V,Wblse
seid çhut hopos to rccnive
the estire vIsitados report he.
fore scitnol ettds J9ne lI.

Brobber Leosnr Çnprçony nf
St. Mary's cçeiego, t'/lpsna.
Mitin., Io a reading specnitsc
who sorve, as ihn crItic of çhe
reading progrutq bar s1 three
hiit schools. Ne decnçct tiRi
the phllnsnphR nl tIte eedng
program. as setoptbyDr.\Viln.
ne. is most cnmmendsble end
that bile pecorean is besg eno.
toted ta a °very commendable
notent.'

"The progrseq Is hhlng cay-
ritti aot Is q way thut 1° ess
than Ideai bui liters Is a strong
casecboussesd and apprccasn
nf reading as fuodamental te
the intellectuel and academc
developmen; nf tkachlld," Bye.
eher Courtney sod.

"Three amas of conceits
moot he cvIdnn In u goeceed-
Ing pregnant and I hove foend
them emphasIzed ph the biaisa
pregysm under the cn-ordine.
ting efforts ef My. Çooyge j.)
Welken." Brother Çourineynb.
set-yeti. Walker, anEnghiahteet.
cher at MeIne ','lest, spanners
ihn yearbook there a$ directs
clon combined reeling program
ei the three high Schools.

-

-

-

Tho ynading critic numed tito
three fundamentos of 1ko pseg-
rem as provision Ion reading
improvement ei eU students tin.
rough e specIalIzed psogieto
Ike awareness among English
teachers of need he teeth read.
Ing net only es an ers In lIte.
retoce ceeyseu but ea e skill
, ..... iteettiiûied en papi 16
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%_J lIAS MADE A SPECIAL OÑC-

lu A LIFEIIIIZ PUPCIIAS 01 BRAND HW FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIAHCES FROM A GROUP OF MODEL HOMES IN lIT. PROSPECT

.

ThIS PURCHA3E INCLUDES REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS,

WASHERS, DRYERS, PARRES, QUILT IO RAOUt

SURFACE UNITS 8 OVENS, MOBILE ADD UHDER.THE.0000TER

DISHWASHERS. OV( 40 APPUACES TO BE

SOLD AT TRU1EDOUS SAVINGS. ALL OF THESE
APPUAIICF.S ARE BRAND NEW . HIVIRBEER USED

RUT 1MEV HAVE BEIN OR DISPLAY

IN MODEL HOMES LOD SOME MAY

HAVE MINOR DENTS Oft SCRATCHES

COME IN MID SEE THESE ONE

. AND iWO OF A KIND
VALUES.
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.. GEkctjon Proposes
2 New Directors
Northêñi I1linolGas Compm-

1W In proxy Statement mailed
to Its more than- 102,000 -stoCk..
holders praposedtheelectjonof
two officers as directora.
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Not,e igh School Guatjjn. jugb 4

William J, çrowley, oxeas-
Uve vice preuldent-flnance, and
C. J. Gauthler, executive vice
Prenldent..operatlons, are che
now board nominees. With the

. reelection Oithepreuentdfrec..
Ora, theslzeoftheNl,.m booed,
membership would Increase
from nine toelevec,.

President Marvin Chandler
said In the prosy statement that
the baardrecommends theelec..
lion of these tws soninrofficers
In Order to make their counsel
regularly avaIlable In the dell-
heratisns of the board.

Crowley has been employed
by the company and Its prede-
ce000rs for more than 39 years,
while Gmtbler bas nearly 20
years of service, Roth were
mudé exeóutive vice presIdents

- onjanuaryl. -

The election will take pInce
at the utility's annual meeting
of stockholders on Jane 0. The
mentlag wIll he held at the corn-
pany's generai office locatedon
theNast_West Tollwoy afRonte59, -

Notre Dame 111gb School for -

Boys wifi graduate 49 NUes
seniors on June4 at 8:00 p.m.
Inthe achool.

Culminating 4 years of work
at N,Du the graduating scalare
previously took part lo a Cons..
maniocs Breakfast ' held In theschool cafetj on May 29.

Included In Udo large groupare some of the leaders of -

the 'Spirit nf '65' manyof whom
hod ourntanciijg records as eh..
ther officers of clubs or van..sky athletes,

James Cooxcenu took part
In thé school play as did Ro.,
bort ¡(cele who .held,tha male
leadin titis years municai pca-
ductlnn ,

Joe DeBarcalo was an offi-cer In the chorus, and sang
the sang dedicated to "Nibs
;ho AnAnercan City" at therecent celrkrao -

Jim O'Connor, who was co..
editor of MARJI7ON, tba achnal
pearhook, anti a member of
Qalil and $croll.

Late'in In fnntbolj for 2years, Miath Kullknwakj was amember of the cap lettermmeclub was Gerry Sheehan who
nino 1ectere for 2 years.

Mike Kosiecki was a playerun the varsity beeeball team,whfle Pete Tkrk earned hinletter for Cross Country. -

Greg Simone, In addition tobeing a varsity track lettermanfar 2 yeara and one of theteams Outstanding hardlersewas Vlce-euldenc of the No.tre Darne - Student Cnuocij5
Chairman of the Prom Commi..
neo, and voted bard5st worklisenior by fha class of '65,

Ed Uni-b was a valnable
member of the swimming team,
earning his letter for two yearsÍof varsity Competition. -

radaatlng Seniors are hifed
In alphabetical order:

George Anfrnútb, JeromeBaer, Caraid Bhalka, JeBWaskl, LarryBowrows Ecl..WIn Busti.., Robert 800tram,James Conceti, SteveCwelnkaba, Joe OeBarfolo, Ro..bert Degan, Frank DiMari-,James Doyle,. Glenn Plotters,Robert Fraicicenberg, PranJCembalo,- Roger ercz, IceeHansen, .Rohetw Keefe, MlchaeICaotocki, Milch Poilbcowukl,
LeRoy Meyers Prod Mlchafik.

Albert Meyer, Jamas O'Cne.Or, Bruce Pellegrini,
John Pinchak, Mike Romano,
Bruce RiAs, Nick Savions, Ed
Schaefgeo, DaveSchs,j, Gerry
Sheehan Greg Simone, RogarSwloo, Jerry Tbsde, Jantes
Tbomas Pece Térk, BroCeWda, BlU Wlanjewshi,Jock Wright, James Wrnna
John Zakowoki Peter Zarnati,Philip Zieliaskl Bob Zitnilt,

NWS Adult

Group Seèks

New Members

All siegle twople above 29atai
wIdows and widowers ofaccy ago
are Invited to meet flew friends
acid bave fan at the Northwest
Suborban AdoltGroapmeetic,gsevery Tuesday at 8 p.m. at St,
Mary's Chorcb /omeo Building,306 s. Prospect Ave., ParkRidge, Ill.

. . On the first Tnesday of ev...Cry msnth, there lu square don..Clap, with a $1 fee. Ail othernights the f20 IO 50f, Refresi..monts and vorissu activitieso!e nffered.

Nues Community ChUrchA apeclal service wW ho
held on Sunday, Jena 6 to coa-
ficto the 32 atudepto thac have
been attending classes. fur tice
past two yeara, These young
people have owdled tile Blble
church blotocy, governecom,
dactrine énd IceIIeic.

These being cbnflrmèd are:
John fleto; ICOIth Grende5Ra.,
gar lgnatlua, Jim Koch, Cathy
Pryde, Darlene Thometa COltí
rie Oddle, Sharon Bleshaar0
Sheila Cuiucinghac,c, Richard
Elckhuff, Linda Joheson RI..
chard Miller, LnsUe Parker5
Larry Swanson, MIke Tracy,

-Shorman Joincus; Carry Swan-
son, lSLcbord Weatte, Jan Snby,
Kn Jlaoae, Carl Peterson, Pat
Ghls9s, Frank Gampetno, Kathy
flaynou, Gary Sabey, Sandra
Flacher, Robert Lawrence,Te..

-

cri Nolan, Chris Peterson, Ga..
ST Wagner, Carps Zirnea. and.
Jim MacLogan,
: OcITuesday,Jcjn9 at8 p.m,

Small Household
Electrical Wiring- Jobo

"Our Specialty"

J and J Electric
Licensed

Cnngractoro & Engineers
24 Hr.Emergency Seriiç

Yo 6-7907
Gerald 'Jerry' Sullivan

the Woman's Aseoâiatjea wiJ
hold itafinal I$hengfag'aprio
The Rev. Clara T5flmar fraie
Ehnhurst5 wul.g4ycea talk and
show colpred $lidenen'Qtare-
tien Cran twudo',, Bjg tapIe
lnhlatrIPtoTa4çs,c ,Afrl.

candIlcolleg ntednte,
flenal 5gslrbuuto trunks,
AU wengp g of dro
chugct b ;esliU, Invited
and encccirdc4 t n;oprii tiria

l meeting u65 00 fecalvn

car ihlsurancebiiy_.

famous low rites
aun top oeiice.

.
Contact me todiyl

FRANk
PARKINSON
7745 Mllwaajcee

YO 7-5545

TÀTE AR .
¡=1ioIuasuotmeni.

TEIg ENTIRE COMMUNITY JOINS
rAMILY AND FRIENDS IN WISHING

YOU, CONTiNUED REWARD AND-- .-
HAPP1NSS.

7100 W. OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648i, -.

lt's sot a present they're looking ai.....4u'h a Ing cha fomeaia Mro, Clara Dotid, 8341 Olcoig,
wrapped package of the new baby formale being - NIbs, heed narse in tIce nursery: Mrs. Frunces
used at Lutheran Generai Hospice, Left to right McConoughy, 8937 Nenah,MortonGrove; andMiso
are Alan Basicin, presldnnt of the firm prepaus. Carol Hahn, Des Moines, Infant Icarse,

[6H Babes Receive New Seryke -

The baby formula room bas
bees closed atLutheranGeneral
Hospital, Park RIdge. TbIu
doesn't meas, however, that
hables will be going hungry,

Lutheran Generai bas bogué
receiving its babyformolafrom
a commercial formola service,
Portaba will he delivered each
day to the hospital. - Before
6,10, Lutheran General. like o- -

fret hospItals, had Its- own for..
. sb1é.deartmontwbera oil diets

orneo..kors Infants wnro pro.
pared.

"This new servIce provides
us with a much wider range of
formulas while at the sama
time providing even hIgher

quality controls than we bed
before," saId Robert J, Naat,
admInIstrator,

Nast paInted sut that thn ser-
Vice could provide any and ail
formulas specified by doctors,

"By adopting this service
we will also be able to ácbievo
some economies In operation.
In addItion, this wiil enable us
to ose the formola preparotlon
area io the hooplialu for other
Sises," Nast poictod sot,

- Th service crormolly de-
livers formola each morning,
Itowevor, lt maintains a 24.-
hour, seven day a week orner...
gooey delivery service.

'Opeù Housing Debate Hi-lit-es
-- May 27 ftR Meeting

r-1000e Blu #257 OOW before
che Assembly Io Springfield,
doubtfol of passage, was cha
stiltiect of a fervont discosslon
at the May 27th meetIng of
the Humas Relations Council
at St. John Breheof. Tice ope-
Obers leftvivldimpreosloou and
Were cro fence straddlers; t
result was bloch and white WI
00 SIgo of the slightest "teil-
cale" gray. Mr, Bill Robinson
of the Church Federation of
Greater Chicago aitd a social
worker. save the otrysgeut pro-
seotatlon of the poésaa of the
opes ocmipds6 bill and Mr.
Henry Schneider, President of
the Chicago Real Eatate Board
and a lawynr, took the oppoo-

- cnt sido With oqéal strength and
determination

Is esuen the bill states;
"cho denial of equal homIng
opportunity because -of race,
cree4, color, national origin or
ancestry io a matter of con-
cero of the State of IllInois,
The denial of equal housIng
accomomodanloso end up..
perrca,Ieo because of discrim-
isolino bus compelbedmasyclt..
Izeos co ilvelnoegregatedcsrn..
muniti55 and la dwellings which
ore 5thotandx.j oohéaltlofui
sod overcrowded", Such sit..
sonos5 will bring aboutincrea-
Sed crime, vIce, JuvenIle de-

-lioqoeocy disease, etc.

Mr. Roo Plnkowuhi, the Pro'.
sldeot ofthe Csuscil asked the
aOdlence to receive the program
With an open mind and to re-
evaluate one's opinions and
thoughts at the start of the pro-gram; whether any opinions
Wein changed oc the çonclusIon
of the program or not. the 100
or - more people Iééttendance

Frleds Aros
Were gives a clearer insight
into thé problems Involved and
found It rewardlag.

"Segregated housing io oar
American Society Is dehuman-
islng and Strlkos at tIce heart
of human dIgnity," sold Mr.
Rohluoon. Characteristic of
the urban community is social
mobillty___moving sp the led--
dors socially,

CreepIng ghetto-Izatlonls the
direct nut come nf the virul..
Ost disease of todaythe dualS.'.
housing markel. One seigle.
borhood for blacks and one
neighborhood for whites with
sliding raie prIces. However
chis Is not ablll oaly for cul-
ored people, this would pro-
dude any discrimination
because of race, creed, color
and natIonal origin. Because uf
the difficult tImes we are liv-
Ing through wIth Civil Rights'
It Is presumed that the oes
occapancy bill, #257, deals only
with the color probleibc. -

Mr. Schneider udii, "logis-
lation is force--050' constitu-
tIns protects our property--
coercion or forced-housing will
not solve anything," Time and
understanding will eventnalIy.
tabo care of the situation In
the right manoerand the fr00-
dom of choice to contract for,
or hold proporty lo an licher-
eut right which can sot be de-
utroyed, "We, the realtors
are the voices of oar casto-
mors, we do as they request,
we do trot tell them what to
do or where to live or whom
to sell m, If. we did trot fol-
.Iowtheir roqaeoto-oarbusIno-
58 wouldbogone." Mru.Schoo-'
Idetagreed that morally bIa -

solution was the old hackneyed
phrases tho real estate hoard
ha been projecting throoghoot
the years, Frankly ir woo a
dlnapj,olntmeot that the Real
Rotate Board hasn't been able
to prove their point beyónd
the inadequacies of the coma
moaplace objectloo"the
rights of tho property owners
will soffeh-", Nothing more
valid has -come out f the moo.
tics of their spokesmen In the
lost lOS years.

"It is espansive and dngrad
of the individual tn maintain
enforced ghettos; Is the great-
est country of the world, we
lone our battle for the minds
of man, If we do, not pactice
what wo preach", said Mr,
Robinson,

"Bills seeking quality of en-
epataste will not achieve the -

lasting solatinn that Satan-
aly procossesu will achieve in -
time," unid Mr, Schneider.

District 63 Board

June 9 Meeting

Cancelled
The . Board øf Education of

East Maine Schsol Distrtct No,
63 has officially cancelled tico
regalar meeting scheduled for
Jane 9, ThIs actIon was taken
by the Béard because the date
coincIdoo with commencement
for East Maine Junior High
ScusaI children. r - --

- - -Eighth graders winding up
their DIstrict 67 elementary
school careers will be In a
graduation whirl for the next

- fortnight.

Red aéd white class rthhons
are flatteing from well over a
hundred students at Golf Jo..olor High School in Morton
Grove.

- Ou their scbedobe:Ciosn plc..
aic, Wednesday, June9: then the
greduation dance, Friday: corn-
mencoment, Monday; noclasues
Taeoday (for eighth-graders
Only, of course), and their re-
turn to pIck ap their last Golf -

Janior High repart cords on
Wednesday, Juno 56.

The faculty graduntion cons-
mittee announced the ntheckíle,

Greduates bO1O Cedar Lake
Pugh In Lake Villa for the tra.
ditiosol 'class picnic, with
swimming if the weatherman
cooperates.

The Bugle5 Tiiprsdo, Juno 3, 1965

Graduation Whirl In District 67
The dane will ho 7:30 to SO

p.m. at 51cc Junior High with
the emphaois on this ooplana..
ton; "This is NOT a prom.'
Daten aroai't advisable or nec-
eusar;r. No outsiders are to be
invited, -

Commencement is Monday,
June 14, at 8 p.m. with grad-
sacian robes the order of the
evening. Each graduate re-
.ceIvos five tickets for this big
school year windup at Golf Jo..
flor High gym.

Grand Opening Sale
June

,- We've Moved Not Far
Provide Laigèr, More Modern,

Convenient Shopping Facilities

Grand Opening Super Specials

Sealtest -

French Prestige
Ice Cream QT,

6-12 Insect

epellant-

Spray

an

oH n
Deodorant

S

. "Peepik
Who Know
Go te ClaW

823-1915
(Main PIe-t)
7940 Oakton

. Nibs
- (Brunch)

4331 Miiwaoloee Ave.
Chicago

Xlldaae 5.0833
55es Pith Up 4. Delivery

Glow Cleaneric

oxzema

in ream
Roc, $1.35

Charcoal -

Lig fer FIni

-f.'.'.- :S

-

- plus
FET

Is

'k f

for Proscriptions
7946 WAUKEGAN RD In Chicago

ALL PHONES 5800 MilWaukee
965-2727 SP 4-4234

53 pIuPET
Qt.

controls.
the service odor rigid h,altb
the Chicago plant eperated by

Forrnnlas are prepared In

If the.paresns wish, they con
malte arrangements to continue
this servIce aftnr the kirby le-aves me hospital, -

"At Lutheran Generai we are
constantly strIving te Improve
services and care ts sor pa-
tiento while at the name timo
holding the tine on costo as
mmdi as we coo. I feel that
tIce adoption of this baby for-
mole service Is o Valuable ad..
dlclws to our program,
Nast said. - -
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-The hust'e md excitement o
the AJ1-Mnerlca Awmd hs to-
fled down but work io to pro-
preso through the All-America
Coxom1oo1on recently aptoin..
ted by Mayor Bluse. it will be
the fuuction o this Comniissloa
to perpetuate he AJl-Mnerica
thetoe fur the next eleven
monthe. Yours truly, beleg a
member of thu proup. will cee
that the Chamber keeps ostop
of oil this activity.

ieri ieturoed from a Stete
Pharmaceutical Convention le
Peorja and le compuriog
tlles--whlch has a much sical.
ICF populatlun..-huye noted that
we seem to be very much
more advanced lai development
uf leduotry, shoppleg camero
asid business ihm u city like
Peoria which Is müch elder
than we are.

llave received a very nice
letter from Earle Rappeport,
Presidostof the Jaycées, than-
king the Chemher far its sup-
port during the Jaycees first
year of being lu existence. The
Chamber will continue to co-.

. operate with all urganizutlons -
for It certainly lv of mutual
benefit to thè ViUuge und the
orgunizutlone Involved. -

We are in fell awing pro-
paring fur our annual 4th nf
July celebratIon ueler the ca-
pable leadership uf sor Vice
Presldent I-leery Ford, andan-
rioted by our Treasurer, LII-
lien Sahac. This 4th of July
ahuald beón satstunding cele-
braUne an thin yeer, it ip 4th
of July, All-America style.

Thu Milwaukee Avenue Dew..
- elupmeet Cummltfee hue nut had

- a meeting at thin Urne became
el all the activity un the All-
America City Award. We hupa
te h ob--retu call ufull scale
meeting in the near future.

I wuold like tu impress upan
everysna that we are an All.
Athericu City fur the cent el-
aveu mseths. - sa -let's keep up
tIte civic pridekeep talking a-
buoi lt to your friendo and nel- -

ghbars, and display signs lu
your bqolnesses and un your
cars.

Our next regular meeting,
Wednesday. July 9, at 12 noon
wiU be held at the Golf MIll
Bawling Lanes Restaurant. Jim
RaIeras, the nèw ewnersf Galt
MIII Bowling Lanes, and like-
wine a new member of the
Chamber, will faatura a trod-
ltlaBal Greek luncheon,

The program io he presented
by Vince Jobo-en, sor Program
ChaIrman ami Vice PresIdent.
will be entitled "Of Lights and
Lasers," The program will be
gIven by the Illinois Bell Tele.
phone Company through tite co-
operatlun of nur genial mèmber
Jim Brandon of Middle Stetes
Telephone Company. How is that
fer working tugetharcnmpet..
tours but frIends.

-

MTJC News

Maine Twmbip Jewish Cee-
gregailan will hold Ile first He..
brew SvIo-at graduation eiter..
clues at 8130 p.m.. Fglday,June
4, wIll h held at the Eant Mu..
lee Jwsier High School, Green.
weed-end Buithed In Nuca.

i-95

Maine East Music Dept. Liste
Senior Awards - Winners

Jte fdalne Ent Xslttuic Dept
held its Senior Awards nIgh
Tuesday, Mey 18, 1965. Ae-
liclouu dlner was served i
the cafeteria for the honore
seniors, their parents, musI
faculty, dance hand meo-hero
Manic Boosters, and Tri b
officers.

Who program got under wa
wIth the presentarlo» cf th
Tri M oficero for 1965-196t
They at4 es followst Jod
Rappy, president, Roberto Zn-
bereich, vIco-pronident, Terz-
Bzyant. secretary. Caro
Burgener, treasurer. Marianne
Polilegotand, historIan, Ray
Carie, Chaplin, DavfdMarrose
sgt,-at-ngms and Trudy Ma.-
keja, publicity.

One uf the hIghlights at thin
occaeion wan the Modero Mia-
sic Masters - InItiatIon
caremony, The present TiI-.M
officers Judy RapIti', president,
Pat Smiesko. vfce-preoldent,
Terry Bryant, secretary, Kathy
Hansen, historian, Doug-
lau Koch, Chaplin and David
Marro-te ogt,-et-.ano-n gave the
impressive Initiation- rituel ta
the otadente whs had qflulitled
fur Tri M membership. They
are: Barbara Babcock, 7544
Entmerson St.. Marfon Grove;

- James Bertlp. 2339 Oak Tree
Lane - Park Ridge; Daune
Christ!, 8fl9 Merrill St,. Nl-
les; Canin Clapper, 1502 Mar.
cue Ct, E. ParkRidge; JoaÑte
Gambardella, 405 Elm
St., Glenview, Beryl

- Gernh,. 9408 19. llamEn, Das
Pluleas; Norman Jacob, 7509
Palma Lase, Murton Gravo;
Gall Katz, 9346 Ozasam, Mor-
ton Glove; Janet MacArthur,
7910 Davio Ct,, Mortun Grave;
Marshall Pedareon. 1952 De
Cook Ave., Park - Ridge; Rich
Puiad,: 1032 N.CombØr..
land, Park Ridge; Deve
Pencher, 9248 Cedar Lane, Des
Plaines; Jeff So-tin, 9328 -Park-
stde Lane. Den Plaines; Jean.
nie Strunk. 1410 Marg be Ct.,
Park Ridge; ScsttSolllzan, 9359
Osceola, Murtan Gruy; antI Al..
an Weodhull, 1425 Good Ave.,
Park RIdge,

Mr. Theodore Margea, heed
of the MaIne Bast music dept.
presented Miso Pat-Smiesko of
2353 Edna St,, Parb Ridge. with
the Tup Nutchar Award fur
Tri M. Douglas Koch of 1814
Oebton St., Niles, receivad the
Anon award for kanç and Pat
Smiesko wan honored a cecond
time this evening, she recalvéd
the Arlen sword fer chnral
work, The Julo- Philip Suma
Award was preoetsted no Steve
Mo-truce nf 1133 Hoffman S;,,
Park Ridge, -

Mr. 1(0cc Marquardt, presI-
dent uf the Kiwanis -Club of
Park Ridge presented Ute mar..
It awards to ali stodents wiew
had actIvely patticipated In the
music dept. for feat 8aro.

Mr. E, - Huy McConnell, u
member of the 141gb School ueBaprd, DistrIct 257. gave u
addreoo entitled "LeI'iPut Ly-
rigs to the Music", -

Maule Booster prao-
Ident, Dave McCoy. conducted
the final meeting ut the Bess..
taro follawleg the awards pro-
gram. TheiSts and appreica-
tIen are ezcpreooed for eneper.
ation and hard work that mude
the spring - musIcal, Carouse!
such a negcess,

The repart of the nominating
cammiitee chairman, Mr. Mil-
lard Bryant, was read and thé
following etflcero wate electo-E
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Makela, 8053
OctavIa, RIles. presIdent; Mr,
and Mts, WllUnm Comben, 7621
Bekewith Rd,, Motten- Grove.
vlce.preoldant Mt, and Mro.
Chris Carie, 2030 Harrison,
Glénvlew, necretary; Mn, and
Mt. Rayo-nnO Kenny, -1935 Wal.
nut. Park Ridge, IreasureG be..
und membeto o-e Mr. mOMo-u.
Aide, 1821 Co-ab To-ce Lune0
DeitPlalnes;Mr, end Mce, En-.

--- \ - f- --

bert llabcock, 7044 Eta-
arson, Morton Grove; Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Oryant, 7d35 L».
ens St., Mori Gcove; Mr. end

-
edro, CotI Borgener. 8505 01m.

g thIes; Mr, and Mrs. Allee
-

Clapper, J502 Marcas C;. E,
Perk Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
yin Feldman, 9028 W, Terrocea
,D,es Plaines; Mr. sud Mro,
WIlliam Pou, 9811 l-tuber Lune0, NUes; Mr. and Mrs. RoUlee I-tail, 1133 Tyroll, Pork RIdge;, Mr, and Mrs. Edward Pacson,

?' -

8433 Johanna Dz-., tilles; Mr_
and Mrs. Bernard Pipl, 7227

e Luke St., Morton Grove; Mt.
-i and Mrs. Clayton Preso, a156

- WInner, fIlles; Mr, end Mro, -

So5 Rvrskotf, -7537 Emee,-
, son, s., pn Grove; Mr.-

and -Mn-o, Phil Rearick, 8117
N, Onceoja, Tdlieo; Mr. and
Mrs. RokertSchnnkanlserg, li4
Tyreil, Park Ridge; Mr. and
Mrs. William Smiesko, - A -2303 Edna St., Park RIdge; 4-

r. and Mr. Sidney Sul.
k has been reiterated

throaghout speeches mude dg--
ring official ceremonias con-
dugted in past weeks that re..
celpt of the AU America City
award Io due tu cIvic activi-
ties at Ita residents. Prom
time to time through the coming
year vitriuns groups- and Indi-,cto_,_ ..,,,, ,._ tingled eat far

nie, 9328 Parkelde, Peo Plu-
inno, The retiring pnenident,
Mr. and Mro. David McCoy,
automatIcally become meo-bara
of the board for the ensuing
year, -

50-50 -

Sidewalk- i;ii ;;;.:-

Program
- The 50-SQ Sidewalk Prugram

will again be one of the Nileo -

spring projects, If the publIo
sidewalk is trust uf yola--heme
85 8e deed et repair, the Village
of NIbs will share the coot un
o so-io bunte. Only a Limited
number of sidewalks cd00P
paired euch year on a OraL
come tiret serve basis, and the
deadliné far requestIng aide-
walk repair werk is Aagust I,
1965.

P'or this program, residents
have to cull 647-8565, and the

PublIc Werks will be sal tu
measure the broken sidewalk.
After the cast le calculated you
will receive a notice specIfy.
Ist your share uf the repair
werk, which yea have to sign
and return with your remIt-
tance is thu Public works with-
Io 30 days nr the notice be.
Cames null and void.

We aro asking all residents
whu bed called the Public Warks
prenions to April 1, 1965 lu call
again ta be sabe their neme la
an the list fur this your's old--
walk prugrum.

- KCs ¡o Sponsor

Candlelight -

Honk Izo-criban MartyroCo..
accu p4338 KnIghts of Column.
bao of Niles, will nyonoor u
"Candlelight Bowl" on Satur..
day, Jatte 5, at the Cleasic
Lanes at Caldwell and Wanke.
gao, Nues. -

The ".Candle1iht Bowl" Is u
Scotch Mixed Doublés affair,
lu which the man howls wIth
aomeane's wifeer girlfrIendo..
Cher than hin awn.

The bowling starts at 9 p.m.

followed by dinner and daio-lng_

Chairman Ruy Eher; c9r.
dially levites au Knights and
their fricada hq h9ve a good
time. -

- Tickets itt $8 gter couple can
be obtained from Ruy Ebert
967..8894 Tom PMthin, 967-
7879; Ire B5aszynsid967_un33,

t/Tr(Iwzasasc;(
,. ,.. NUMBER -

TALCoTr3-5111.
5i42 e-sac Ito- po iosi

'V f
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- -- A TkEMENDOUS CHOICE OF PRIZES - TAKE YOUR PICK - -

You: Receive As Many Of These Prizes As YouDesjre In Exchange ForThélling Yearly Subocrptions
-

-

For --The
BUGLE - - -- -

- EVERYTHING You WANT . . .-! -

SATt B UP. Amecizas fittest pitching-
taettifle R oivading. tia-bolis la chase
- 110 Otd lee small. Traitto -batters.
AdIado to ate3 height. Operates on 6
s-oit battery. 12 uubsmiptious.

ADII1Oi8DACK BASEBALl. BAT New
t-s'o-iose model. White bondie und
l,roWfl barrel!. Fumects Adiruttdock
fizoitty of Nortisern white ash. Ttriq
ase has the feel. 3aubseriptiens.

OFFICIAL SOFTBALL BAT. Friction
gcít. made of.seieeted Northern stuck.
ash and hardwoods. Saddle ton finish.
liseffictai in every rasper; ... -and
ittt ait Adirondack. 2 aubscripliøns.

tiuca.

ea tees. 85 nr

4-PLAYER SADMINTON SE. Four
rocqoets, two birds. Net anti poles.
Ctmpiete willi -carrying case. 12 nub-

- acaiptioun.

SUSSES TDALL.
Gives yòU loi tarierst.
a tre. Offirik ci. Will
sia,sd rugged abuceip-

sol -MARTII lw0 woo-Is
sad five iror calf leatiter
gtips. Canvat pechee. Twa
It ,ad covers. center - good
quality golf- I d-age wand.

MOLDED BASICI
Is et servire und i
i ut every respe
I euldoor usa. 5 a

(GOL? SET.
la. Top grain
t bag w/ball
Threé liquid
balls. One pat
t,bscripiionu.

BOB BUStI F1ELDEWS -GLOVE. A large
Pofessjonai model made of tanned
cr ,whtde. Full leather lined. leuther
ss.'lled thrsUghqsl and leather boand.
Orlé piece paliE and thsmb. Interbred
fligero and leather lured heel. Retails
for $9.25. Il subscriptions.

.

SNOS SLAUGHTER FIELDEWS GLOVE
N,v deep set mòdel in a large pro.
fetsional size. Mode of fitte cowhide.
Folly lined. Designed for the moist
leaguer. Retails for $9.00. 10 aubucelp.
tinnd. - -

PEE WEE REESE FIELDERS GLOVE
Ari extra large professional model
made otfinest grado seiecled cowhide -

with adiestable laced deep nochet.and
iv,leh. Cowhide linIng. A $13.05 glove.
IS subuceiptious. - - -

CII. HODGES BASEMANS MITT Full
Pr.sfessbonol size.- Leather lined wiih -

cou bindi0g and leather laced. Wtl
lined wrist ntrap. Costs $7.75. 10 ¡ob.
aceiption. -

Atedresa

ats&c,t.úa.a-Özig,4aaa, aojen.

CARI, SAWATSICI CATCHERS MInT
Selected. tark cowhide. Heavily greas-
ed palm. Rr'infnrced leather idop. fer
snoring bali. Reloiis.tor 58.00. iO sub-
arripUuns. - - -

GREER BAIT HOUSE. Nereo a. dandy.
Add Ibis to year fishing equipment.
Make a home for vomir fishing worms.
Fishing worm heeper remes with a
boit hause. 4 subscriptions.

PiPgir TRI-PACER AIRPLANE. Heras
the seappy sports and executive piace.
Rlae and orange color. Has fast ntarl-
ing Herkimer .049A engine . . . Ito
ready to fly. 10 aabscripiiuna.

ALPHA I MISSILE. Includes remate

SAM SABRE SAW. Ait new powerful
angle.cutting Sabre Saw. Cuto 2n4u.
plywood, pl8stie, malata. Onivethai
1/5. H.P. Motar. Complefe with mitre
gauge and 3 Interchangeable blades. -
35 arrh,rriptiona. -

COLOS SLIDE PROIEcTOL Shows
cirIo, aildea in olear bruitant color.
Simple to operate. 110 watt illumina--
(ion. Includeé carrying case. 35 sub.
acripiiens. - - -

SEVEN PIECE CAMERA OUTFIT. The
fameun Debonair Camera with fiaeh
seit, tWO flush bulbs, two balteries,
one roll of 620 film. Tabee pictures la
rolar or blurb asd white, S unboetip.
lions. - -

MARK XII TLASH CAMERA. lt's the
lodb word in mudern style cameras, -
campl6le wilIt flush unit. Simple to -
use becouae It's pee-focused. lust right
far any camera fon, S .oubscniptioaa.
OFFICIAL DAT AND -mou? 5O5.
-BALI-. Larqaered horsehide cover for
doy and night play. This bali gives
nervier because Its affinaS in every
way. Yeti will be proud -to -own it. 3
subrcripiiona.

ENERGIZED CENTER LEAGU BASE.
DAI.!. . . . Leeks right . . . feels.rlght
. . . piays righb! Bali that can bake lois
of heavy batting. Has sealed rubber
isner cover. 2 oubsmiptions.

OFFICIAL LEAGUE DASitBALL, Just
like tite hall they une In the Majora. It
will really "take ib". Has coybtun cork
center. 3 subscriptions.

CADET BIICE SPEEDOfOETEB. The fa.
mails Stewart Warner Cades. indicates

launcher. Actually flies from feel speed ami tn 50 mph. Recorda distancé
rccket propulsIon. Really safe. No ex. tip to 10.080 muco. Fila all bicycles,
plostves. Comes with feel axidizer and 9 siibSCtipiiøn. -
inslractlbnn. Watch it soar Into spare!
6 aubscrlpJiuns.

FOLDAWAY BARBECUE GRILl. What
a heituty! Grill folds sip fiat fer easy
carrying. Doe9 o great job of reeking
that wonderful food. 6 aabscetpflono.
HEASEVER lt.41- MISSILE RADIO. The
first portable crystal set. No batteries!
No tubes! No electricity! Extra long

- aerial for sutduor use. No need to at;
'darti to melal when osed outdnoea. 5
unbaceipilons.

THE
:%J

IIEGIJL.ATION SOFTBALI Has fing
grain horsehide rover with kapuk rete.
ter. Ti's regulation thrdagh a-nd
through. 2 subncnipiionu.

FALCON BICYCLE LIGHT. New flight
design by Delta. Tap shell Mugad. -

Opens easily. Uses iwo standard flash.
light cells. 3 subscriptions.

Alit SPEEOMETEB. Records bIcycle
speed by same principie as uued In
aircraft. Clampa on poor handlebar.
lt's a-brand new bike aereanory, a sub.
aalpiions.

REPAIR TOOL SET. Comen in ninrdy
-pianti- kit. Han screwdriver blades,
bundle and chuck. Long.nosed plier,
eitjusfable asgie wreech and hormone
piler. S subarniptioun.

FIVE PIECE WRENCH SET. Reuhiy a
dandy wrench set. Sizes include the
ten mmt popular 'crenchen. Altear.
lively plated. Has damne of unes. 3
subscriptions.

VISE-LOCK WIIEHCII. Ii's a vise and
It's a Wrench. Artaaiiy hits one tait

-test grip. but it can be released wIth
e flIck - of the finger. Mode uf the
toughest aiioy steel. Holds work up to

-1W'. 4 uubacnipthoon.

VANGUARD BUREES LANTERN.
Swinging blinker arm seta at - any
angle. Separate -switch for oqer.slzed
rear blinker and march light head,
Th,'owo long powerful Imam. lt's a
beauty. 5 uubucriptiønu.

WRiSTWATcH. New mder,i slylbeg.
fine movement. - antimagnetic. Has
aecond hand. Its a fine Swim Walrh
that will give you plenty of rugged
wear. 15 taibu4dptiana.

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

TI1ANSISTOR RADIO. Its éanttiai:t
with i, sito- liée styled ease. lia frill -

raced sprokdr Operates On nne aug -

life batiery. Battery Icciadeil. Si iran.
istOrs. 5h subacniptinns.

EVEREADY COMPASS LIGHT. A great-
flume in flashlights and here io a
brand new model wlih quality rat».
pass haiti in to powerful flachiight
hea,1 Compass is readable day er
night, it' new and differed. Z Cub.
utniptiona. -

FOUR BARBEL COIN CHANGER. Has-
dies pennies, nickels, dimes and quac-.
1ers. Idelpa yes make change faster.
Shiny chrome fleists. Z nubneriptisus.

HIT PARADE TRA91SISTOI1 ARDIÓ.
Tiny top pnrformtnd transiclac radie.
Complete , . rd-dy to use wills. ear.
e.hue and two batteries. Wide recap.
flee ut staiions. IO aubstriptiuns.

SOCICETOOL. Unlveroal ratchet head
worizs right, left and larks. Includes
five hex anchois and ihre! square
sockels. Screwdriver kil far pilot -
screWa and one acrrwdrlrer ht! for re.
ceased head screws. 3 aubsceipttenu.

LEVEL -WIND FISHING SET. Set in- -

nudes chuck, rod, leveiwinit reel. fish.
Ing line und two fice lueo. You're
really In. business when you own thin
fine. set. S subncniptions.

spm PACE pisiimo BET. Copies wtlh -

fibergiasu tackle to-v. Spisnieg reel.
line; scraper, beaks. stringer, lures.
float . . . everything you need io go
fishingl lt thobuceiptlonu.
TRIM-SPIN SPINNiNG hEEL. Pearls.
loe engteeered. Rugged dle.rant alum- -

mum with bukett enamel hanimertunr
finish. Smoslh wind ucd neustilve -

brake. Everyane liken spin fishing, 7
nubneripilone. -

FIBEIIOLASS SPINNING 110G. Spiti.
nleg is ihe moot popular of ail fish.
leg, Heran a Iwo piece metliote artio
rod svith stateless gulden. 1tf' rompo-
sitien rack grip, A wonderful red! 5
aubuctiptioo9.-------. -

SWWEL .- MAGNET LIGHT. Swivel
magnet atri - adjastabie armo - dtrcrlk.,.,.. ... Sticks
tosleol. S subacripilonu.

ThREE -BARREL COtuf CEANGER ...
Handles vains. mLskes change fast,
danny three barrel. job. Shiny chrome,
accurate and speedy. I subacrlpttoo,

-

For Additional Subscrip ion Blanks come. Into THE BUGLEOffice, 8139 Milwaukee Ave.,

Monday Thru Friday Between 9 AM. and 12 Noon and Between i P.M. and 3 P.M. --

'r (t 'rjj b ti" 1r l. t A i Uki t
,- .mlt;,d'4k4;bt ,sMit.'roP6 astI', -

Perhaps ene uf the most fer-
. tanate occurrences-In the Nuco
ciimmnnity wan the daclolen
that made Jane I-tart a resided-
Is a basely heme at 8880 N,
Merrill. Many leading citI-
zeus concur -in the opinlun that
Liverpool, England'n- lass la
Very . definitely u gain for eng
Village , With Jane's genainn
love of- people. ir was not Inog
before alte expanded bar in-
terceto beyond the cantines uf
her- immedlute neighhorlteod
and bad cunad the Confidence,
reopect und - sincero affection
of all with whom she came IIi
Contact,

June Hart offered herwrltiug
talents to various gruaps with
wham she hecamu assaclated.
She has been a colmitlat, to
cranicle the Items nf luteront
abuat NOes people fer newt-
papero serving the cammanity,
Her work with teeno hua Io-
spired her to write articles
paying tribote to individual
yoengnters for their commend..
able achIevements In acholan-
tic and extra-curricular endes.
vorn, -

Everyone who han liad the
privilege uf meeting und talk-
Ing with Jane lo immedletely
aware of her warm and oyes-
pathetic nature, sparklIng gaad
humor and la enthralled with
her charming BrItish accent.

As as alleyi - resident, June
Hart has centribated In maity
ways to the NiIea community
mere than many citizen real-
daitto. She la gratefal far -thn
'generano reception gIven to hnr
by tha pesple of NUes and kan
noM on many ogcuaions that
before gaming to America, olin
lind a pragunceived anflattbring
Idea of cities le this cnuntry
but that her anonclutls in thu
Village of NUes have campIate..
ly dinspelbod them ta the paint
that 0ko cauld well sorse au
an ambaosedor to tter native

rt9 O Nues

Eughtind,

On - the ocganlan of the De..
cember visIt of Leak Magazl
invaotigatora, Jane Hou-t was
one of the parsons with Whom
they spoke. The glowIng lot-
preualaan of hitVulage 5(Nleo
and ito people ware a-contrlba.,
Ong factor ro the ultimute win..
sing uf an All America City
title, For this asdfor all pant
coutribatlens to the village, we
cay, "You bave elf,' cratefal
thanks, Jane Hurt." -

1ficaily. ti
1r thni pêfa

sonl ti3an ' varsabon? 1.6'
tevoryöfla i - r family m8ke
lgid rece S ephofle collg
They denorvethoirown phods
Two or thiee extrA eét$nliQn
in yg1r home can nloatl o
wopit! of néw convenience for
tI8 fehal6 family . . . pius S
bIg navinip time und effort
You'll be aufprised ut how
ittle'-lt,posts. ClJ.it,ojly,

-

MÌDDLESTAT .-tHON
coMPA4Y..qFIwNotb

-

Coloniàl Funeral Ikinw -

6250 Mdwaujcge Ave SPnng 4O366
- ¿QoeEtfoJcitMI & Sote - . -

an

-i-CAMPINÇ WIMTh!XWG BASEBALL o- -BOBIES

.,,

Lt
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TENDERL.AN'D

. Hear Data
On Teac ' rs,
Growth Plan

. At iegUIrJfleedngMoy
My 17.theIbhl«.lßthj
District Na $7 boaTd ej eu.
caUon acoepred 13 iemIguagim
conflilned the appolnlmentøf 16
Wadier for neot years vored
relLeve teachers of bus duty,

/ accepteti 10w btd on milk
products and fuel oil for the

. 1965.-1966 scl,00i year. beai
reports relating to Special Ed.-
cation and the Pofesoiooa1
Growth Program, and.00tsal-
arie. of admlnisuuors, seem..
taries, cleths, custodians, md
cafeteria workers for the 196e-
1966 school year.

WILLIAM l. J(ÓPP, chairman
of the Professional Gmwth corn-
miEse. presented the corn-
mitcee's annual report co the
board und rel.ted the problems
which thecomniittoeencoirntezed
In implemendng the program.
Kopps réport.ledicated that
more than 1,800 professional
growth units bad been eanied
by machaco during the 1964-
1965 school year.Approxinialy
1.600 of these were earned thru
graduate credit, Others were
awarded for travels work mt-
pariente, leadership. and pith-
lications. Sogerfncendont, Dr.
Earle W. Wilma complbnented
Køpp and the committee for the
manner In which the group has
unnamed il. renpossibill6en
duz4ng the pant year. The ,nanI
of education unanlm505lythanked
the committee for Its progress.

J Woman's Club
Greets New
Officers

Theeeesn's lint seett9fol
the Msrt550rovewsman'a Club
Was held on Thùrada May13
at the Cleiwlew Country Home,
1560 Waukegas Rood.

The oatgoimg peenident, Mrs.ßefnurd floss, 6218 LIncoln
Ave., pJo.fled over her gavel to
Mro. Richard Davis, 6847 ¡y-
On.. wits han served as Plrnc
Vice President mid Publtcwel-
fare Chairman.

Mrs. JohnCanpioñ. 8924M.-
jor, will take over as FIrst

, Vice President, Mrn.Camplon
hassetved as Recsrdtngsecr.- -

tary iilPIne Arta Chalma.,

The other new officers Ins..
tailed by Mrs. James Orphan
are Mrs. John Lyman, 5717
Cleveland, Treasurer, Mro.
Robert Scho.seder, PilOMarine,
Public Welfare Chairman. Mro.

Ç_/ Raymond SteInbock, 7829 LIn-
der, Fine Arta Chairman, and
Mrs. Edisaed Wllander, 9039
Parknide. CIvico Chairman.

The cmb was entertaIned by
Leona. Fbck. who Presented
'Thé Shape's The Tblng', a
Comedy natfr sa woman's fa.
Oldona. . C

NSJC Sponsors
Nursery School
The Nursery School will seo'-

vo chIldren from three to fIve
yearn nf age and wIll be run
on 8 half-day nchedule. The
program conslnt. of a varIety
of activItIes Incindlng arts and
crafts, fIeld trIps, lodoor

. SwImmIng and games. The ntaff
wUl conalot ofexperIencedpn-
fesnlonal teachers and the fac.
Illtleo are of the fInest lodati..
Ing a private enclooed outdoor
playground. Tranopoxtedonwill be available' ax an adlod
fee.

Wejeome
Janet Ll,n Osterberger, new For renorvatinna, piconeaughtor of Mr. and Mro. David contact Mro. Philip Febo'.. ofe. Oaterbexger, 7113 Palme Mount Pronpect HE 7-1583 orLane, Morton Crove modo her Mrs. Cnùnranu.xos,j of Mt.ebot onAprfl 25. She wollxcd . Pro t Çj 5_28ß.lb o ..

The

The Subnrbanjtn.JarsaïMm,,.
ton Grove wIll be of servIce to
the Senior Citizens of Morton
Grove when theywlllxlrjvethom
to asti fromttxeirmee(Iogs.held
once a week. Shown on the
plctnre Is Mrs. Ann Zwik, PU-
blIc Health and Welfare chale-

Maine Seniors Prepare
For Busy Schedule

FInal examinatIon dates and
the pragram of academic and
social e'ents that will close the
schaol year were announced
yaoterday for Maine East highschool by MIlo S. Johnstoe,
Prftlçlpal.

Sonjor examinations wIll be
held Wednesday and Thorsday
inno 2 a64 3 ExarnInajonn ferthe other three classes wIll
he held Tuesday and Wednes..
day, Jane 8 and 9.

Rlchao'd Vn6coyac tiirector'of guIdance. and' C0005ejora
Margaret Wolf and WalterLun-
oky drew up a clnsing bolletle
for acelero that Ilota evento
for them from May 17 legrada..
atlon.

On Friday, June 4, afterexa. LWV InvItesmloatfona are over, the seniors
will report to the auditarlam

ae!.:1 Women To

On Sunday, Jose 6, seniors
wIll reportco the ioditorlom at
7 p.m. Preporainry to the bac.
calooreote sermon In the field-
bnuao at 8 nclack.

Sonloro wIll go to Clans far
the last Urne on Joue 7. At
3:10 that day. senIors wIll ra-
turn ta their homerooma to
clear their lockero. The same
doy, camrnencemaottl$etswIO
be distributed In the clasa-
rooms. As 64th haccalaureaxe
Icketo, senIors may have a

maxclmorn of fear hut are ex-
pectod ta tube fewer If four
are not needed ea that excep.
tiooal cases may he properly
- aced for.

St. John
Women Plan
Dinner-Dance

ho St. John Creek Orthodax
WOIlxen'O Club of Den Pl,then
annoances ItS aonua benefit
dinner dance to be hehl Sotar..
day, June 5, 1965 at the St.
Jobo Greek Orthodox Church
Social Center at 2350 Demps-
ter St., Des PlaInes, IllinoIs.

. . lustrated by three groupo ofProceeds from the dInner peopla-..the Negro, the migrantdance will go toward the buIld.. worker. an« the Appal.-Ing fund of the St. Jobo Greek chian whIte. On the CommitteeOrthodox Church which Ix now with Mro. Andersen ore Mro.In Ito second phase. Eghèrc DeVrIes Mrs. Robert

man, and two Senior Cltlzend:
Mro. A. Stamm and Mro. P.
Maxhmts. Also an the commit.
tee for drIvIng are Mro. O. &
Mahl, Mrs. RIchard PoIito
Mrs. Ed Onmolak, Mro. Robert
McGown, Mro. John Sbraeder,
and Mrs. Harry $Imon.

On Monday,, Jane 7 ube se..
Mor basaet wIll be held at
the School cafeterIa.
.

'Faeoday, June 8, wIll be ann
of thebiggeot day. In the year
for nenlsro. From ¡xIS to 9:30
the general honoro assembly
will he held In the fieldhoexe,
wIth scolara reporting to . the
auditorium at 7:30 a.m.

Commencement will be held
at 8 p.m. Frdy, Jane II, In
the fleldha000. Seniors wIll
report to the auditorium for
theIr last appearance at Maine
Th. In capo and gowns, by

une Meetings
Axe pox confnsed-oboot some

of the nameroaa agencies in-
volved in administering the an.
ti-poverty program? Mro: Ed-
wofd Andersen, Chalrthn of the
Human Ressortes Committee of
the MortonGrsveLeagueofwo..
men Voters Invited all women
In the Nues and M.G. area to
the Jonc seit meetlnga to en.
lighten themselves on the War
os Poverty and how It Is being
executed.

Pox example: Old yos know
that the Job Corps is a nation-
ai voluntary gragram for young
people aged 16 through 21 who
are onempioyed becaase they
lock edacation and job skills.
Did yes know that the Corn..
mIaslot on Clvii Rights Is an
Independent, bi-partisan agenCy
composed of 6 members.
appoInted by the President, de..
sIgned toinvestlgate compfalnts
of cItizens being degrlved of
their right to vote hecasse of
race relIglon or notional eco
Iglaf

Last January the Hamm Re..
source Committee covered
many of the problems of sa..
employment and edacatlan Il-

rantar Mrs. Joseph Garnp
and Mrs. George Erkert.

For Information an where
he unit sucoifegs wIll be held

please coil Mro. Edward Ala.
rtietïút.YO S-1593.

li!.4;. COiII-'CÌBb. Iniagu al Show
,June.5.&6 .

The inaugurai Shaw of the
Marten GrOVØ Coin Club will
be a I 1/2 day event, hold en
Jane 5 and 6, 1965, mt the M-
miraI Oto Motel, 9353 Wa...
kegan Retid, MartosGrove,ft..
noto. M educational program
wilt be bold from5 to IO P.M..
Saturday, June 5. cons3stlng of
Slides speakers and fIlms.

The Bsarsp area will be open
bOth days wiçh dealers to oerve
the nonsismatist as well as che
heglxmlng celo collecter. Deal-
ers will Shaw ceins eftbeworld
an well as those af the UnIted
States.

In Summer
TeacIzgir
Program
Twq Districtóltoachero hace

beco selcted as participants Ix
the NORA Onmmer instltote in
Applied Linguistics at Chicago
Teachers College North.

Mrs. Arlene Deoedorf and
Mary Lo Miller will attend the
coarse- from jane 28 to July
l6 receiving a weekly stlpeed.
under the National Defense Ed..
ocation Act of 1958 through the
U.S. Department of Health, Ed..
scatian and Welfare.

The ansasncementcamefrom
Dx'. Joseph C. Beaver, moti-
tote dIrector. I-fe lo chairman
of. the department of Americas
English and Linguistics, CTCN.

Tbe IxatiWte io one of ahout
loo aach NDEA PrOsrams na-
tionally this summer. Of 830.
appilcationo, 200 teachers were
selected, among them . Mrs.
Deardorf and Miss Miller. whn
teach in the nongraded prImary
at Golf Elemengjy School in
Morton Grove.

Edgar H. Florence of Cien-
View, their school prieclpal,
expressed considerable plea.
nate over their selection for
the study of newer grammars,
both stractural and transfos,.
metional. and to learn about
Current applications of these.

Golf Elementy Sthooi willhe andertabing more en.
perimentol 8leguiotico work this
fell, he said. The study will
add to the qualifications of the
twfrteachers as resource peoplefer the program.

Mro. Mary Jane Ziagos, tea.
cher at Golf Junior High,
participated in a similar in-
stitote last sommer.

Twenty seven members and
friendsof the Suburban Janioro
of Morton Grove enjoyed a tour
of Croyden China In Lincoln.
Wood. Mro. Staley, of Croy-
den, conducted cha toar andcold
some Very Interesting facto
about whet to buh for when
buying China or Dinnerware.
Mrs. C. Bennett Altman, 7645
Decb,oixlt Rd., Attterlcan Home
and Pamily Chairman arranged
the tour. The fact that the.
group numbered mure thon
twenty-fIve made the Sahurba6
JunIors elIgii.hle to receive a
complete service for eIght set
of Dinnerware. The Dinner.
Waco will be raffled at the Waps
and Meats. Dance to be heldin
Jane. Mro. Hans Swanson,
7609 Bechwich Rd., Is Choie-
man of the Dance.

The Suburban juniors '64..
'óS Bawling neassn has come
to an end, and the proud bold-
er of the travelIng trophy, Is
Men. ltbbe«McCown, Pl38el..

Sunday, June 6, thedsonownopen at io A)d, and wiflfeer.
exhIbits, batiese, door
anctlenn 8151 medal awarcis ferexhibits In ten claoslflcmianoThe onction sy03 a at 2P.M. Sansente will he gIven
away FREE, Reeds and re..
freshments will be availablean the premises. Reglstraua5far the draws.g On geld cales
and scarcer oumlamatic iceme
will take place about 5:30 P.MFar hearse or ather Inferma.
tian please wrIte: MertonGrove
CoIn Club, pg) Box 43, Mar..
ton Grove, Illinois 60053.

Dave Reicherts

Receives Sporis

Award

Nilehi Went's Senior Dave
Reicherts last Tuesday re..
ceived the Irving S. Hoffexd.erg
Sports awand at the ochooPo
spring sports banqaot.

The award consists of a $50
SavIngs Bond and o trophy.
which Is a replica of a larger
one whIch remaIns In the sch.
aol with names of recipients
attached.

Dave, 64x5 io the first to
receive the award, lest tali
was named all.csnferencefoo -

ball end In the Oes Plaines
Yalley League. Dave, in addi..
lion to being active In student
service clubs was captain of
Nilehl West's track team.

Irving B. .11sffenherg, in
whose memory the award In.

given, was acting inhoth the
Riles East an . NUes West

. Booster clubs. He wan lns
tramontaI in sponsoring theke..
ginsinga of Nileo West's
Booster organization and was
a president of the club. ..

The award will go annaelly
to a Hiles Wast senior hoy,
nominated by the coaches In
the school. .

Criteria asad In selecting
the winner Include high moral
standards, strong csmpotitive
desires, leadership, sports-
manobip, exemplary school he.
havior, and good effort in Ihn
classroom.

4thletic superiority In not
es9entlal, reported ROoM West
Assistant Principal Or. George
Glibly.

Suburban Juniors
Tour Croyden China

The "Hohilau" Dance Coso-
mittee met at tite home of
Mrs. C. Bennett Alunan on
May 13th. Theywerebusymak-
Ing artificial flowers io he giv-
en out at the dance In Jase.
This will be the flrnt Ways
and Means fancilon for thaSob.
urban Juniors new year. At-
tending the meeting sere Mrs.
Jasaph Chiativa, 8243 N. Man.
go, Mrs. Emanuel Levin, 7701
Beckwith Rd.., Mro. Oria Mahl,
7630 Bechwithlfd., Mrs Rich-
arti Wallace, 8840 N, Menda,
all of Morton Grove.

The Subarbanjoejons of Moco
con Grove Press Book took
first pince In the junior 01v-
bisa Press Bash Contest. Titis
contest In judged on namber
of articles, quality ' of neWS.
inches and neatness. Qftouroe,
Without the cooperation of ali
our local mbvapaperothlswould
not be possIble. Mrs. Robert
McCown, Mrs. AntbsnyfleNovI.
and Mrs. Ronald Scheyweretha
publicity .cbcirmen that pet ix ,
.pii thegua an ffogr tom

Edìa 'Sounds Off'
" Some twelve yearn ago my
'\ fa,otty elected to move into

\xhe Nileo comm'wity. l wa
hogri5ed at the Jibes and corn-

;-'mesto of formerChicogoneih-
boro and frIends Io nurroand.,
jog sshsrban areas. I had
choses tO live In a community
of qsesxiosable reputation, that
other areas considered at their
hack door and that had very
Uttia to offer In colture or se

.
vices. i determined thon and
there to make them eat their
words Sad became One of NUes'
most octive valonteero. Where
ever there w5 promise of
growth or improvement I be-
cams part of the group otorga.
sizatlon sr lnitiatioa of a now
service. I begin-this missive
lo this Way to show that past
dedteotton to my town qualifies
me toespr005 myself inmattdrs
pertiseot W activities within the
viii-f t.

Disturbing tendencies datIng
from last November hava
caused many sleepless nights
aod almost daily heart palpi-
tati550 and have to do with the
political takeover. of the entry
of NUes in ti national contfst.
We should be and most of us
are grateful to the one man of
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce who dedicated most of
his free hours sì the summer
of 1964 to the preparatiun of

. ti- entry. Except for a few
exceptioos, Walter Zinn's et-

. forts to obtaindatailedhiétorles
aod progress reporto front va-
risos local organIzations mat
with no greatenthusiasm.Thxse :
who shared hmsexcitementaver
the project were able to iasplra
him to compile an entry which.
placed Niles amung the fina-

.iioto. From thIs time on local
politicos incerfepted and ras
with the ball. When the lime-
tight of nationalcecogaltionwas
turoed os, there wax somehow
os room in ifs. glow far the man
sotoly responsIble fur the ori.
gloat estry.

Another phenomenon beganto
manifest Itself In theappeac-
asco of names and faces neydr
before present on the ethic
scese. Respsnsthle tot this
distrosoiftg turn of events wan
Oho poorjsdgementwhichplaced
a man io chargeof proceedings.
a t500.reOideot unfamiliar wIth
the history of NUes and Its
impressive growth. Itacama on
the scene an a. volunteer but
has romalned to petition ré-
imburoemenc far bio unthupired
services. As a taxpayer and
active citizen, i protest abp al-
locution in the current fiscal
budget which will permit auch
a Salary disbursement. Valuti-
tocco brought Nibs to recog-
Sitios fed there is no reason to
believe that in thin sur ahlaing
hoors this method cannot can-
Oboe to be employed.

My canceres were made
hcows to sur village president
some Weeks ago. Yoo know. of
course, his officedaorin always
Oyes to his cuxistituants andyou
ars generally made co feel that
yoor ideas will be taken ander.
advisement. 51e nays all cha
this15 he knows you want te
heor then proceeds to do exact-
ty what he waxitn to ito, The
fooxiemas referred to pro-
0009oly bas accomplIshed avery
dofrite resait. Hehas succeed- -

ed la matting of oar village
prosideot a sort et god-Image,
atti he In begin-
siog to helleve his own press.
insteni of functioning au pro-
Otdiflg affic of a board of
trustees, he 6anduct himself
like obIg hasiness tycoon, na-
ksog decinluns, expecting and
usually receiIng opprovalbf
his board even though theybsvc
reseromiuna about auch no-

ca.- ilsos .

party politics. The reason OS-
vanced by our candidate was
that. nach affiliation would
greatly benefit the NUes cono.

. mtutity. He wan able to ohtain
fine lIghting un Milwaukee Ave-
nae through Nibs hut this same
affIliation did not serve tu br.
Ing relief to a real disaster
area. The president of. the
Cook County Board esalti ap..
parentiy do nothing about the
vote that wusid forotoli the
construction of multiples in tise
already over-burdened school
district 963. The tentacles of
Chicago'n political machine are
reachiog out insidiously to en-
gulf Nues. As an independent
votor I deplore and protest the
intiitration of dosnieotion ut our
vliiage administration by any
natissal political organization.

J-, sopportet the Incumbent
slate of candfdateu because i
feel they akimhs5dwlthnativa
intelligence and politically

. autote enough tu understund that
. when their constitoancy pieces

them le apasitionof-responsthi..
liiy. personal ambitions must he
subjugated to actions whIch are
in the best ut Interest st the
csmmsaiti. I request that-the
huard of trusteau insistthatho..
fore the president ut the board
tabeo attisa in any matter of
policy or financial expenditure,
ali members he consulted,

Every month throoghout the
club year,. members of the Wo-
man's Club of NUes stand and
recIte a collect for club women.
One sentence Caps 'Feachm to
put Into action our better im-
puises, straightforward and os-
afraid." i try desperately tu
live by chis precept, being an
imperfect -hamas, -flog niwaya
uucceedlsg-, but keepbngthe goal
always before me. The conclu-
dJwi:words of a recent presne-
taU-n wette the foliowisg Inspi.
-ratisaal throsghts of Lincsin...
"o man should ha pronti st thu
commonity in which he lives,
dad that he ohnald so live that
his community ovili he proud
that he lives In it." Wouldn't
-It be just great, If ail thusewbo
undertake . community leader-

. ship had such dedicatian?

Sincerely,
Edna Wolger

. Thajix
-

Dear Mr. Besser:

Your pohliobieg of ear cows
items and raleases darIng the
past year has been greatly ap-
Pred.iated. Wewiub to sincerely
thanh you and hope for your
continued cooperados,

Yours truly,

. William S. Terpinas
. O

PresIdent

Thanks -

Nues Policé
Gentiemeal

. One never realizes the ser.
vices the Police Department lu
able to -render, utitl one finds
the aced fur them, which I
have, not once but twice.

Two weeks ago. a two way
radio was stolen tram one at
my aerviCe vehicles, much to
my surprise It was recovered
withIn a few dopo by your mea.

Last week ose of -my ser-
Sidemen Was injured at thp
Dolphin Motel, yuor men were
must efficient In rendering aid
to Ken, securing hie truth,
oodfying . as and maintaining
order at the motel.

I wish ta extend my oppre
ciatIat and heartfelt thanks to
the men, who handled these two

- - .
detaIls nu effectively.

Nati9 Section

The R - defeated the Cabo,
on Fri.y, In a clone tame of
6 to , Jambur was the wIn-
ning leber.

On Saturday, the Phiileoworo
busy: scoring 12 to i agammc
tise Brave; Rorzydebo and Sed-
ja dId the pitching.

The Mets defeated the Pis,.
ates i to i with B, Warms
goIng all the way.

The olots slaughtered
Culls, tapiar the lights Sunday
night; Ciccune, Pepiowutti and
M. Warren did the pitching.

The Meli came from behind
with a six ron fourth inning
against-the RenIego. heyend..
ed wiontog the game 9 ta 3.
B. Warren pinched shut out halt
for five tunings.

The Pirbtes deteated the
Coits In a close game of
to 6; Christianses. R. Ander-
sun. and Bonder combIned to
do the pitching.

Ciccone and Di Lorenza did
the piichixxg for the Motu to
odore 17 to 2 against the Cobs.

Tbs Giants had the first na
hitter of the season against
the Dodgers. Thepitcheri were
Lettow, Mueller and Backer.
The Giants homed ali the way
around In the necand Inning,
to win 9 to 0.

NUes LiScia League -

defeated-thoTwIno
on Friday io a very clase game
5f 9 to 8, wIth Parkinson, New-
berger. and McDuanel cumbia.
ingon the pitching.

The Hawks were buuyosfleld
fssw also un Friday, they beat
the Yankees to IO to 5, Bot-
tari and Voipe did the pitch-
mg; Murk Kriese Wade spot-
tacalar catches and pst oats
pIso a home ran. Bob Charal
did exceptionally weil an put
ests and also hit a homer.

The Orioles defeoted che Sen..
atoro 24 to 3 with Woidnen,
Brugloiri and Custatsun doing
the pitching. Combined toam
effor wan this game for the
Orioles.

On Saturday, the Yankees
racked up a score ut 13 to 8-
against iha TwIns-, Teschner,
Macneider, Giancuodro, and
Braun did the. pitching; there
was also good fielding and sit.
ting.by oli the hops.

The Athletics defeated
the Senators 16 te 12. The ein. .

ning pitchers were Formeln,
Paul, and Romano.

Os jtesday the Orioles heat
the 'fbnkees 10 to 3, D. Alle-
gretti allowIng saly one hit
and home reno were hit by
S. Kaminshy and S. Ntie on
the Orioles, -

Tins$y hitting by oyíverne,
Collera, hause, and ScIsso.
berg, and excellent relief pitch-
Ing by Zeliska and Baloto cons-
bieed far a 15 to 6 wIn far the
Indians oser lIse Red lox, The
indiano scoped li runs In the
fourth and faith innings.

VFW Elects
Officers

Annual abectigp at atficers
for 1965-66 term were bold at
the NUes Memarial Past 7712.
The resalto are as follows;
Commander. Jamen Callqban;
Sr. Vice Commander, 3uhe
Stach; Jr. VIce Cammanier,
PaCI Debbo; Qaartermastar,
Russell Hanses; Chaplin, Ches-
ter Sxraube; Adjutant. James
Schmidt; Surgeon, Dr. Henry

. habler; Trosteaa, Donald 01-
:.on.. 'rre and Mollis

..:c.-Os . '

TheHagle, Thurtiday, June 3, 1965

Niles . Little League
. Blies LIttle League Standings Team
Team

Orioles
Indians
Angels
Athlexlcs
TIgers
Hawks
Yankees
Red Sou
Senators

White loss
Twins

p

itn. Games

6 3

4 .2
2 2
4 3
2 2
2 3
2 3

o 2
o 2

Old BUGLES
Bring A Buck

Thur's gold in them their
BUGLES. THE BUGLE will
pay $1 each for the first two
copies of the foilomieg 1550es;
Aprii 14, 1960; Pehruary2 1961.

AR EI-.
6 Months SAME AS CASH °°

BAR-B TIME IS ITERE

'I.' O

'I

0

w, l..o,s, tun e;55, o. Unit
o,,,sle..

i
lbs.

FflYINC
OF CHICKENS

o',
loo PORK CHOPS

OR'/2HOG
clot Pxrtssatl try, Bitt ir Hot.

Mets
Pitillos
Pletites
Giants
Braveo -
Rams
Dodgers
Redleg- -

Cubs
Colts -

Cardinali

0

4
4
4
2
2
2

o

.. -
ONLY

. DAYS
s

e

s

Games

4
3

OUARABITEEO s
55 5,55,6. 5f .55
pI,SnIs ,,O,Ond sOli e,-
'sr O tond nro,,, saturn
silbO, In do , rd euu'
eunuh,,. .i5letsd
mtl Meat iatd tiunging

Watgbt

FREE
2°OF SPARE

.

Tender Deflcioas -

BEEF HINDS 31;
sta 5h. AND OP

Open Daily 8 A,9im9 P.M. Sun. Ittolodeil
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT-

-

-

3
4
3
4
s
2
3
s
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LGH Employees Pledge Nues Calendar Of Events

Promo To 3rd
class Petty Officer

Joseph Margaiskl, Jr., 6055
Howard St., son of Joogph and
Martha Margaloki, proprietors
of the 1\yo Way-lee, was re-
cantil, promoted to Third Clues
Petty Officer. ile is serving
on the LES Wasp, as Is his
brother Tom.

Mike Mores, Jr.
Ait Exhibit At

ColfMil
Mike Mores, Jr., Vice Pro-

aident and oxhibit chalfloao of
the NUes Art Guild, will exhibit
a collection of hin paintings In
the At Gallery of the Golf
MIII Theútre during the month
of June.

Mr. Mores studIed at the Chi-
cogs Academy of Fine Ario
und has exhihited et the locsl
art fairs. He 15 o foondor of
the Nues Art Golld.

The artlst'o Gtyle lo hold co.
loro with o strong stroke. His
oubjects loclude figureo of re-
llgl000 and hlotorlcol oohJecto,
animale and oeaucapes.

morsa
mors . .f*:z' 1S

ut the friendly Shelton Tuo,o. fin-
est Eo,t lido location between
United Nation, and Roohefelier

Ceoto,. close to shopping, business.

airiino and nuit iern,inaisJ

.
¡200 hooutifoi room, and Soit,, at
mndorofo ras,. Roduoroof, ouffeo
ahsp ond Famoes oppo, CÍot, in
hot,!.

1v.
FREE lJ SWIMMING

in year 'round
olympic pool

s

I s

I
t..inlse, A.o.. 40.4Cl, Sn. IOso, Yss Ck 10057
!°,': i2Si,:r

Piso.. .e,d ti,, 500LTOÑ neWtOS'
:r"1 «"' anthilnu n I, mmmii

N.e. I,
dms. II -i

No. In pn,ty i
denen. n,,m,,i ,t,;. I.

$20,000 For Expansion
3 - Miles Linon-Club Re-

guiar Meeting - Lone Treeinn -
lz:50 p.sa.

Employees st Lutheran Ge..
anruf ifoaglcal Pork Ridge. are
joining In to help expand the
hospital. Sofor. employees have
pledged more than $20.000 with
additional gIfts cclii Coming In.

Fho-e dozens ei gifts, all
given on o strictly voluntary
level, are especially nIgniff-
Cant since these people are
already making a .contrihotlos
to the IOO1th of the communi-
ty by workIng bere," sold Ro-
bert J. Nest, administrator.
"The fact that our employeeo
are helping lu the expansion
io Olgolflcunt te the entirecoso..
manity."

With the oddities of the ein-
pinyins' gifts. the total ralead
hua now hIc the $600,000 mark
or over 70 per cent of the
$1,228,000 goal.

A plaque will be placed loo
the new employee cofeterla ho..
norlzsg the employees who con.
trIbute one per cent et their
paychecks over s three-year
parted," Nast statS.

Lutheran General Iscurrenc-

Bunker Hill Day

Camp Opens

June 21
A Doy Camp for hoyo7 to 12

yearo of age operated & aupar-
Vised by Jules Pandera & Dan
Voodron to begin soon.

This will he Calledtha Booker
I-till Day Camp and will have2 - S - &4 week seoolosobe.
ginning Joan 21st to Aogascllth.

ActivitIes will lociuda:
a) Athielocs _ Bowling, Soccer,
Hiking, Swimming Track and-
Field, Snitholl, etc.
b) Fours - Coj, & Sato Bise.ba]i Games, visit to tlii Great
Lakeo Training Ceoteo. Ham-
thorse Melody Formj Indiana
Dunes State Park, Mars Candy
Cs., Bingo Lake, Brookileld
zoo.. Mooeum of Science andIndustry.

C) Edupatlonal - Areoding pro.
-gram will beorgonized und na-.
porvised by. Mr. Bruno Warner,

- Thin program will ka enoicic- -

ment io nature. -

The
Booker l-III! Day Camp

provides - Bus iervlce, Insu-.
- rance, Counselors, -Milk, Tee
Shirt & Cap. -

The number ofboys is llmitid
for eachoesslos, so oct prompt.
'y and losare your boy a Happy
Summer this year.

Por further information re.
fording Day Comp please coil
647-1983, Be 7-1947 or
Be 7-2146. -

Tom Conoscenti
Receives ND
Appointment

The
In South Bend, Indiano, has
just announced that Mr. Tito.
mao Conoscenti bao been a
pointed 'Execuilve Coordinator
of the Student Government" for
the 1965-66 school year. The-
man, who llama In NUes,
'till be a Moloc next year.

Decais Available
At Village Hall

Residents of the Village of
NUes may ohtuln an "All-
America City" decal frim the
Villoge Clerk'sofflce 7166 MII-
wasikee Avenues for a fee

, ef- pe stfckor. - ' m .m -

: iy In tise midst et a 05,505,000
-

expansion program. The ex-
passion will add 203 addItional
beds to the present 324 bado
for e total of 527.

The expansion 10 addlngthree
floors to the present seven
story building and Is addlug a
five-story addition to the west
er the hospital. When cote-
picoS, Lutheran general will
be larger than 9i per ceci of
all the hospitals In North Ame-
alca.

Included In the expaeslonwlll
be 46 uddltional psychiatric
bedo, 116 store medlcol-surgi-
cal badi and 41 chronic care
er loor-cerio beds. Also In-
cIudad In the expansion Is a
new. energency department, a
large eutpotient clinic and ex-
pandad bospical service areas
i-r dietary, laboratorIes,
X-ray, physical therapy, me-
dical records, Service League
and other departments.

Work bggaWbn August of 1964,
Completion of the total pro-
ject is schedoled for early In
1966. -

- Swimming

[essos
The NIles Pork District will

once agolo offerlwimming Leo-
seuo to everyone this summer.
There are alem changes andad-
dittos5 to the Learn to Swim
Classes in order to accoloms-
date mere children who do tot
know how to 0511m and give ad-
vanced Instruction to swim-
mers. - -

One 5000155 will begin Juno 21
and the second cessino July
26. The lessons will be ou a
three morniugs a week basis
on Monday, Wednesday and Fr1-
day, -'r Tuesday, Thursday and
Sat.srduy.. Thin wil! give voeu-
tioning chlldeen uchance te toke
their lessons either early er
lute In summer.

Besides lessons for he-
ginnero, Instruction 'will also
he gives Is advanced swimming
Jr. and Sr. Lifesaving, Diving
und SyochronjzedSwtmmlng A-
dolt lessons will he given en
Wednesday evenings. The fee
for u sedes of 12 lessons will
b 53 1er toben holders and
05 fer nos-token holders.

You may register for the les-
nons at the Park District Of-
fice at 7077 Mllwouhee Avenue.
Cell 967-6633 for additlonalls..
formation.

I
cv 6.4to . MaRe.. Daily

Starts Fridayjune 4

EVERY DAY AT

1:45. 4:30, 7:15, 10:00

Ar! Exhibit by Mike Mores. Jr.

Next Friday Juno 1

James Bond 007 IS BACK

"Dr. No" plus
'From Russia With Love"

Jane 4 - Women's Auxliery -
Nues Police Department Meet-
ing - Jury Room - f011es Cous-
cil Chambers - 8:00p.m.

Jose 5 - "Little Squares"
Regular Dance - RecreatIon
Center - 0:00 p.m.

Jome 7 - NUes Days Meetbig -
NUes Council Chambers .1:30-
p.m.

Jane 7 - TOES Meeting - NUes
Bowl Rathskeller - 7:00 p.m.

Juni 7 - Hiles Memorial VFW
#7712 Meeting - Bunker Hill
Country Cmb - 8:00 p.m.

Jane 8 - NUes Village Board
Meeting - Mlles Council Chues.
bers . 0:00 p.m. '
June 8 - Friends of the Nues
Peblic Library Meeting - Re-
Creation Center . 0:00 p.m.

Jane 8 - NI-s Baseball Lesgue
Meeting .. Recreation Center -
8:00 p.m.

Jene 9 - Library Booed Ment- -
ing - Mlles Public Library -
7:30 p.m.

Jonc 10 . NUes. Lions Club
Board of Directors Meeting.
Lose Tree Inn . 12:15 P.M.

Jane li .. Park Lane Commis-
nItr Meeting - Park Lane Com..
maofty House - 8:00 p.m.

June 12 . Lions Club of NUes
Installation dinner-dance .Vi..
flu Venice - 6:30 p.m.

Jane 14 . mPS Meeting -Mlles
Bowl Rathakellar - 7:00 p.m.

Community

Church Classes

Mlles Cdmmunity church,
740I Oskton Street will hold
Instruction classes on Men..
day, Jose 7 und Thursday, June
lo at 8 p.m. Any One Interested
In learning more about the UsI..
teil Presbyterian church Is Is-
witS to attend either alpsa.

Shop-Locally

2eóP/ane
THEATRE

524 . 553
* FREE PARKING -

Starts FRIDAY June 4th
This Is An PoduIiProgram . .
See Children's Show Listing atBottom of Ad.
SepMa Loren

Marcello Maatrajannj

J "Marrkige
Vtcdin Stye"

Friday R:40. 10:10
Saturday 6:45, 10:10

Sunday 3:20, 6:10, 10:20
itlait. . murs. 6:30. 10:00

PUIS-.
Resu Gablu Alabo Belon

"Any Number
Cari Whi"

Friday 8:20
. Saturday 5:00. 8:30

Sunday 1:30, 5:00, 8:30 -

Mon. . Thurs. 0:10
children's Matinee Saturday

'1HE ADVEN'gIJES OF
LASSIE"

plus Color Gartoons
Starts 2:80 Over 4:00
Theatre closes and reopenslater for evening pecforn,auce.

..........

June 54 Ladle
Memorla Vl°W fi771.2 Meei-.

-

Psalter 01111 8:00 p.m.
- Jane-IS .Park -BoaÑ Men-- Bog s. Recreation Center . i:oop.m.

Jane 16 - Mlles Wemeofs ClabMeeting - Bunker Hill -
p.m.

June 17 .. Miles LIons Club R.
guIar Meeting .. LeneTreelto,
12:30 p.m.

June 19 "LInde Squai,es"
Regular Dance .. RecreationCenter - 0:00 p.m.

Jane 21 - TOPS MeetIng -Nies
Bowl Ruthsloeuor .. 7:00 p,m

Jase 32 VIllage Board Meet.
Ing . Nues Council Chambers.
8:00 p.m. -

June 23 .. Nl1e Gruodmothe.'s
Club Meeting -Recreutioncos.
ter - 52 noes.

June 23 - GreananHeigktslln-
des ClubMeeting.. Bunlmeriiill_
8:00 p.m.

Jane 23 - Americen LegIon
Meeting - Mlles Bowl Rasho.
bollar . 8:15 p.m.

Jane 24 . Zoing tIMed Meet.
Ing .. Mlles Cosnclphambers_
8:00 p.m.

June 24 . Miles Uom Club
Board of Direttore Meotisg
Lone Tree Inn - 12:15 p.15.

June 38 TOPS Meatlsg.
Nilen Bowl Ratloskeilar - 7:00
p.m.

Stfln FRIDAi June 4th
Regular Admission Prices

he Screen SÑtchesle

-Vast New Horizons, Io

TeHiho Epic Story Of The
-

Great Southwest!

DlllllP
tas,uei' nicenos

UfSTON . tIAHRts
JIM JAN15

lJvT1oN . CHURN
.. MiCeact ,_ ,,tNTa

ANDS6J4 B[R[R
FILU1O lit

PANAVISION
COLOR

WITh 001 lATeST pa
I8ATING Coteront

Ycotueslo
n'omets

a JEeeY
5158400

Weekdays 6:15, 10:00
Saturday & Suoday

5:40. 6:25. 10:10

and-
The World Tolteca On

The BrInk Of.liestr,ittlon ...
-Dana Andrews

"Cróek hi
The World"

Weekdaya 8t25
Saturday & Suade,

. ....-

4notherMors
'nother Yiw

This past week the OrtilleST
of mUsOas concern was coDeen-
trated Os the Communist Poi.. -
my. The Oisnse Us-Amegicun
Gonmminee held kearloj In
dowotswo ClmlcegoandthOOcea'
ocr CMcsgs School of /ontl-
ComoU5i-m W55 held Inoptowno
ChiCas, at the BRguwater
Seocim Hotel. Time iiislsgrOss°5
am the hotel were only s sfep
irOO the classrOsms, 55 my
point of toces was the Edge-
water, they have lovely dinitog
rnptflO.

How does . ose teach
Anti_Comm15m? Vos are

tim for . against,. sr nostrol.
em well' isdsctrlsated io the
Americas WaY . of life; sa-
comproo15i01lY certais no ose
io bio right mind would care
to chaoge 05e systeW, merely
improve some If its' sohstml-
tories. How wefl Ito kas beS
proves timo and again thutcwn-
piscescy Is no gooN ogaitot
iooiduqsp propaganda. Maybe
I should be more alert and va-
loe soy security with greater
efforts? J ment te the first
oeooi005 05 Monday morning,
expectlsg Is he harangued, pa-
steered at, and forcefully given
e doo'e of violent hate, When
I name home, I quickly looked
oodor my had, but there wer no
comomsolets there, onlyilte oso-
SI collection _sf curlecoes of
dont--1 hodo't cleasd oIl week

Dr. Frad Schwor; the direr..
tor of the Christian Asti-Cern.
utusiom Crusade - mmd Herbert
Philbrick. the moderator of the
ochool sessions were demog-
goes, so sceremongeri, so ks-
toy meo. And all the opeek-
ero following continued lo the
nome pattern, Logical, con-
otroctiva end reassoahie the
maths more simply given With On
ioformal wod flo'esdly masser
and utterly5ovocieg. tif -;lte-
speokers' dedtcetloo and tote.
grimy sed devstlen.

Schwer, lo n brilliant speak-
er, evideoce of a qslclt and su-
perlyr mentality, bït bio charm
eludes me, If there is eoy.
He has a habit of pasturing
with hood en blp pad a twitch-
tog of bio neck to occeottoato
his palot In qoesiles. ills
promise Is that "Comyossism
,tdets, io evil amid propasas
to rosquee the World mod the
dimosoloso ore elarmilio 01sf
specUlo knowledge ontloowarit-
togs of tite cemmosist tolod
most he comme,, knowledge te
cock and every soto of us".
He hes set out os o savior s:
the Anoerlean people and meIn
dootaily makes On exgellettt li-
Viog oc It.

Phllhrjcfm has par000al
chorm, Is jost as dedlcoted to
mho casse and even whei off
t,e rostra, gives mste testi-
mssy that ail this lo espressly
memo for the good of huntoolty.

.5,'.
There is u varied group 01

speakers attached to the Cru-
sade.-.b000ewlvuo, theoligaso.
Isy Iteople. professors, and an-
other medical men as was Dr.
Schwort before he took sp the
task of devotion to the destroc-
0105 Of the communist Image,
Well_Isojormed, well edocoted,
well-groomed and well-paid,
The guest speakers are oOl}
pold iso their fore and -hotelroom, hut any session such as
the ose held In Chicago costs
$20,000, This Is net a vie-
loss, hole-spreading organiza-
1100; tkere ere no deylatlom

44 from theIr Intensity In maIming
the public awere of the Coos.
otuolot Danger awaItIng us.

,«s1,

Comb1 home entloosed, bol
sot totally wen over to tIsi
need of takIng up noms against
the IolIIWtj,O commua-
isis: tois irea, every 1thu.se.

every OOCiOj..consclo55 end
most sensible husband suef-
Chef me with hie opInion. '°If' they were really working for

,- the gopsi of the common mao,
. that msnag thng.0 hipping .

the -tuku-oveg 5 communions,

South Majors
Open Play
Sooth Isfajors opened the Lit..

tie League oemon with the do..
feeding chsmps frotta lost year,
the Cobs. dsguisg thy Giunto
hy a 7-0whitewosh kehind the
oifty whitewosh pitching tossed
by ICevIs Kochan of the Cabo;
the Cardinsis who were loot
yeas's cellar defeoders, came
bock ots-ong, tahiog 2 wies, they
are tied wIth tIes Dodpero and

- Cobs with I Wies opiece in a
lnway fight; Owg Jakohilt of
tise Cardinols, e real pywerball
specialist who woo picked op in
the droIt, is ono of thd reasons
the Cardo are cootenders for
the - crows. Greg Is off to a
foot otarc tifo soa500 with his
stick,

The Pony League got off to
o sloppy wet start with the wee-
thermes using lois tulemot to
smear tIme schedoled gooses;
however, Larry Suret tossed e
2-bitter by allowing 2 tapa In
tIte fIrst Inning and esse there.
after as the Indiano soiled tIme
Brayes by a 14-2 score; Hoots
Woolf si the Dodgers knocked
lo the winning suo in the 7th
Inning as his team took the
Venite With an O-7 win. Re-
solco etesidlyogs ore:

-. WLT
lodluos I O

Dodgers i O
Breves O i 1

Yuokoes O I I
Cubs O O

Decrease In

Illinois Bell

-Rates . --

Fer Illisôls Bali costomors
in Shokie. Nibs, Morton Gro.
ove, uod Lincolewoed, there
presently ore 945 dlfferest sto-
tien rateo to all palote wIthin
the etate, There'll he iIi ed'
Jostments In stotisn.to-stotion
toots, of whick 96 er neerly
70 par cent, will he decresoes.
The remalsing 42 chasges uro
locr005eo. The edjoetments
era for five cents, Illinois Bail
!vluoeger Chock Ball said,

Fox etcample, day "station"
cans te Mollee will drop from
70 to 65 canto; foils te Bloom-
Ingtos villI drop from 65 co 60,
end those to Cedorpalot will
go from 55 te 60.

Persos-to-per505 calls ir058
Boll cootomers msikokie, Mlles,
Morton Groya, asid Llncolswnod
will he adjooted Is 507 of 1055
cases. Of these odjoototemots,
537, or aboot 92 par cent, ore
decreases. The remainIng, 50
are IscreOses.-

For eoemple, dey calls to
Blooseiegeoo will drop from
$1.30 to 01.15; to Quincy, they'll
drop by 10 cents from $1.75
te $1,60, asid to LoSaUe, from
$1.05 to $.9S, ioms samople
Increases ase: te Merengo, fr-
em Çu70 to $,il, and to Water-
man, from $.80 te $.81,

- Bail noted that loweot long
distance statios rutes within
IllInois now apply anytime Stos..
day, and after O p.m. other
deys, He sold these heftet
rutes aise apply to collect and
crimilt card callo mmd to colis
billed to a third telephone nuns-
ber.

coald be bettor èpont to sO.
leviate the çotsditlons, gconomlç
and social. tbat,tempec the
way fo Communism Re -gals
ennWu0Ce'

Now I sleeppeocefodly.knows
hog innO only feet can Infiltra'
tø_ my house, nit conisnuslO!so
Th5lt4jfOl-OtfkClOR000
compalgel

Jill. O?Connor Will Not
Accept USC Scholarship

Mr. und Mro, johnO'Cssssr,
0000 N, Oc0000, NUes, have
aonoossced that theIr son Jim,
a OesloC ut Notre Dame High
School for Boys, bes decIded
not to accept e Trustee Sobo-
larohlp to the University of
Seulhore Celtforola, Ho will
attend the Usiveroity of Notre
Dame in Sooth Bend, ludiase
seos Sepietother.

The following Is Jim's back-
ground informatIon: National
Merit Ploalist, lilitiots Stem

icbolarship wInner, lt's Ara-
demie contestant, Qsili and
Scroll International Honor io..
ciety, National Honor Society,.
Editor of the Yearbook MARI-
DON, I°ncuo (school Newopapar)
reparter, Slndent Cosocil
PublIcity and Public Reletioso
Director. Math Tutorlog Head,
Math Club, Germas Clob, FI-
oellst-Glenvinw Optimist Club
Oratorical Week Competition
(sophomore year), two NEGT
Certificates, Choros 1,2, and
ScIence Glob I.

da)', 3000 3. 1965

Pat Gallagher -

Graduates
PatrIcia Gallagher, dasghter

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gall-
agiser, 0113 N. Elmore St., will
gradaste from Providence High
School, 119 S. Centrai Park -

Blvd., at cnmmencemeot exer..
Cisco to be held Tlsorodey,Jann

Pue your best wishes
into words

with

Graduation,
Cards

When you care gnouh
to send ehe very brie

647-8337

DONT WAIT , . . INVESTIGATE NOWI

a. e s SEE OUR UNK

When you get a loon lo buy the home in which
your family will know so much happiness, It eón be
one of the maul importatO siepe of your lijo. Our
nons ore made to fit your needs and budget, to

make home ownership the oy it should be.

A FULL SERVICE BANK

Your Friendly Community Bank
MEMBER FEDERAl. RESERVE SYSTEM.FEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

-
Scum 577 GOLF.MlLl. SHOPPING CENTER

/1 ,j, 'm.,, MALL - NILES 40, Il.t.INlS
4/0ve,s10$ G--Q F - I_. L

10

-

Kuiza Bros.
Rexall Drugs

-7503 Milwaukee Ave.

brimntrn' ,P5ie6Si,1tFson miv mSs%!k45 52

m
en 4G



In a game for the 1eogue
3rd place the Dodgers
bckej up by the one-hit pit..
chlng of Rick GentryS ootiastcd
the wioless Tigers in a gama
thar was down to the wire all
the way. The game was domi..
nate&by the Pitching of Rick
GentryS who struck out 18 of
21 J5attaro and pitched his sa.
coed one hitter of the youog
oeason Qeoy was supported
by the hitting of Joe Learmau
who woo 3 for3; Mike Nocchi,
who had two hlts;Gerry Cam.
dowoki, and Rich Geotry. Theouly hit off . of Ceutry was a
oecoed losing Une shot singleby Bob This winfor the Dodgers pot them In
clear possession of the thIrdpl

Pitching Summary
ip H R ER

Dentry 7 i 2 2
MoIlick 7 7 3 2

The St. JshnBrebeof Wam.
rioro, who have been tied for
first place with St. Juliana In
the Northwest Soburban C.Y.O
Sectional Standings, broke ints
an ondisputed first place posi.
tiso by beating the St. Jouons
team 9..2 In a game that was
dominated by St. John hittiog
und pitching.

The bitting was sopplled by
Pool Weber, Roo 1(5to; Bort
Mro; CaryOldfIeld,Garywag_
ser, Jim Basso and BsbWam.
reo who between them Collected
U bits WIth Ron Roms and Part
Weber hitting itsmo roso.

Pool Webor was the wInnIng
pitCher going the entire diotance
giving up 6 hito and 2 unearts.ed rues. Me 'also contributed
to hie came with a 4 for 4
day at bat, three doubles and
a home rasi pion he drove In
foir ruso anduçoredppCe

C.Lo. Northwest SectIonal
Standings

WL
St. John Erebeuf(Nljeo) 5 i
St. Juliana (Chicago) 5 2
St. LanteW (Skokie) 3 3
St. Joan of Ac (Skokle) 3 3
Mary Seat of W1ndom(P.R)

O 7

Pitching Summy
1PHRERSOWVeher 6 2 0 12 0Cavauaugh5

3Cannen 1 2 2 2 I

Mrs. Amta Gayer 80 pas..
Sed away suddenlyMonday.May
24, whIle gardenIng In the back
yard at 6959 Jarvle Aye., Nues,
where she lived with her dati..
gIner Mary Jaulkewohi for the
past five years. She also leavas
her sous Anthony Balm and
John, and agranddangbt Che..ryL

12 The Bugle, Thuroday June 3, 1965

Gentry, Dodgers 'One-Hits' Nues Peänut
.

Winless Tigers League

.11,. NUes peny-leogun th-
vanead Into its third week nf
pla3' with the Unen' Club Cubs
beating the Sthmeinoar'sMeam
Red Sow, 5-O; and the BaoWa
Dodgers outlasting the Golf Mil
Bnwl..Tigers, 3.2.

In the Cubs viccey Over the
Red Sax Paul Weber and Red
Santey dueie,j co pitch a eno..
bluer for the Cubo with the
only hit ceasing In the last
Inning by Gary AyleowÖrrhCa.
O3' Wagner, Red Sox-yltubar,

Datigeratcheda fine game but bad so. Gentry - Phitting oupport en he suffered CrwohI 2Bthe laso and the Cubs took ever Carb -18Undiepoted fIrst from the Reti- Eisen .. CSex.
Brook .. LP

Tigers
Crybowokj..55
Orlooke -38
Gn1deuCP 2 0Sill_i2s O 0Mrez_fijt o
Heldermun2B I O
MajewoM .. RF
Drown -LP
Caliere - LF
Renos - C
Mollick P
Totals

'.aiandraLF I O
Templeton SS 3 0
ZIZZO..CF i ONocchi - LP-3B 3 1 2Learman - 3E-C 3 2 3
Retunno..RF l OO
lCrémer-RP 2 O O
Tafeln A, 3 7

Dodgers 0010101_3
Tigers O I O O 000-2
Left os Baset Dodgers - 0,
Red Sox - 9 Stolen Basen
Neldermas, 4; Brown, 3; Mro;
3; Gryhswski 2; Zlzzo,2t Lesos.
man, 2; Sill, Weber. Callers,
Ranos, Rortuns, Nocchi, Gen-
try. . Two Ease Hito: Gentry,
Gradowobi, Learmon, 2; Non..
chi.. Grdssoj

SOW
18 972

Brebeuf Wallops Juliana

Weber - P
BosCo .. 3E
Warren - CF
Oldfield IB
Mrsz - IB
l(ipswlcz - C
Wegner... LP
Gradswolçj 2E
Totals

St, Juliana
Kszllb - 28

- 424
St. John AB R ii
Grommarssso..Ss 3 l O°'cz..RP 3 y

.4 0 1

3 11
2 SI
2 I i
2 00
3 II
3 o o

A8 R
3 O40

I iO
2 00
3 00
2 O O
-,I-- 2r-

AB H
4 1

4 1
3 o
1 O
i O

D 11

AB R li
Marini..3B 2

I(ozllk-.55 i

Potempe - C
Hack - IB 3 O ORndnICb.LP 3 1.1Harrison _ CF 3 1 NUes Peanut LeagueCavenough.. p 2 0 0Caneen - p -

Standings as of 5/27/65Parry-RF .oTotals b NATIONAL DIVISIOÑ

St. Juliana 1 0 MOO-ISJ.8. 2 01222..9
Left on bose: St. John - 6;St. JulIana - 5; Stolen Basas;
Weber, 2; Warren, 2; Oldfleld,
21 Grammarso; Rolcz Eis..roo; Oldfleld, 2; GradowohL
Two Base HEs: Weber 3;
ThreeBase Hito: Mrsz; HomeRuns: Weber, 1 (°); Kolcz, 1(3C) R.B,i,'5 Weber,4; Kolc,2; Warren, Mrsz.

Winning Pitcher;- Weber (3..0)
Looln Pitcher, Cananassh

In the Natinnal Division thIs
week, the NUes Sport Center
Dodgers teok a close game
(3 to 2) from the Mete on a
triple by Joe Toemel to drive
in the winning run.

The. Uttiò Miss ii Mr. Shop
Yankees ran away with a score
of II to 3 over the Jaee Trepity
Cubs. The pitchers, Glen Seajo
and Dan McDannell gave only
3 hIts.

The Kuza DrugaCougars and
the Careen T.V. indiano ended
In ó 6 to 6 tie eame aftara4
run rally hr th last Inning

The lAnes nf NUes Lionswon
from the Cardíiialè by 4 to O
on a no bitter. Not a man
was allowed to reach Ist base.
lt was pitchedhy KeIth Larson
and Michael Jergck.

Fhe Lions nf NlIe Linaswon
by a 3 to Q score over the Lane
Trophy Cubo. A homer by An-
thóny Cainbrene helped not.
They also took the Braves on
a I hit game (13 to O).

The Dorsch T.V. ¡541am
slugged their way to a 19 toS
Victory over the Skajofs Pone-
rai Home Colts nu 12 hits.

In the A,seijcan DIvisIon the
Niles Kwlk Car Wash Angels
toak a niese game (5 to 4)
from the Twins.

The Bears scored 12 ross
on 12 hIts te beat the Giants
12 to 7.

The Bears came back to whip
the TwIste 4 to 3.

The Giants came out on ;sp
(5 to 2) over the Pirateo on
3 bIts. Pitching was by R.
Daymest and B. Bass. There
Were home rots by R. Heider..
man and Joe Roberts.

The Edison Lumber Cs. Red
Sou came from way behind to
score 12 ross In the last in-
ideg. It was just enough ta
best the Pirates 15 to 14.

The l-Iarczek'o Sausage Shop
Wildcats gave tp only one hIt
and had 8 home runs to tube
the Riles Chamber nf Coni..
merce Tigers 13 to O.

The Eagles took the . Nlleo
Rwlk Car Wash Asgels 7 to4. The pitchers, Hobick sod
Gorgo also Came through In
the hiRing and fielding depart..
meets to help Insure the game.

ICatza DrugsCsgars 3
NBL-Cardlsals O
Lions of NileoLiom 6
NBL-Braves 2
Lane Trophies-Cubs o
Little Miss & Mr. SbopoY4s 4
Skaja's FUneral Nome-Colte ONUes Sport Center..Dodgero 2NEL -Mets
Darnell T,V. Indians

AMERICAN DIVISION

. Ptt.Nules Chamb.ofçomm.Tlgero O
Sa550te..wlldcats 4- -----------.---..--. &PL..tagJes 4

. .
NEL -White So

. . NUes lCwlk Car Wash_Angels 4
NEL..Twmm O/ Serrices Held For Mrs. Anna Gayer NBLGIa6n 2
NEL_Bearo 4Edison Lumber Cs-Red Son 2
NBL_Rirateo n

Funeral oerviés were ton.
dacted by Rev. Leland Paulson
of the Laheview Gospel Church

at il n.m. May 27 at the Kosp
Funeral Home, 5844-48 MII..
waukee. Burial wan in Meas-
ory Gardens Cemetery.

Decals Available
Residents of the VIllag ofRiles may obtaIn an 'SAU..Msetjca ft/ decal from theVillage Olerl'aofflte,766MiS_

weukee Avenue, NII8u fora feenf 0C. .. ...w

Mr. And Mrs. Dave Sexton
Mr. & Mrs. Dave L. Santo;

(the prmer Barbera Lillias
Martin) werö married Apoll 24
In a double ring ceremony at
St. Jobo Brebeof Cbsrslt. Ce-

-

lebront was Rev. James Close.

The bride, dasghter ef Mr.
and Mro. Valerlan Martin. re-
sided at 8105 Oconte, NUes.
The groom -is formerly from
Erle, Pennsylvania and Is em..
ployed an a Printer.

The attendants were-Matron
9f Honor, Kathleen Martin (514..
tee-In-law) and Lee Hines Bent
Man, Arleen Keoung and John
Enomome, Carnipa and 31m
Hopfauer, Janelle OPolony and
Dave Scott.

Tbe bride were a white
boochle toffete sheath dress
with cbagwi train. crystal and
pearl crown and fingertip veil.
The attendants wore light blow
sleeveless taffeta with white
lace overlay with cumberland

SI. Lukes

News
St. Laks UnIted Church of

ChrIst, 923Shermer Rd., Mor
ton GroveS will hold Worship
services and Sondey School at
9:30 and li o.nt. This Sunday,
Jose 6, lo Pentecost Sunday.
The sermon topic lo "The Spi-
rit of the Church." Holy Com
monlon will be celebrated at
both servIces.

and bow nf lIght blue t65etTheir hats were of light blatbutin an veuing PIncenwere whIte blue_Uppad car,n- -tiens wIth blue tojle netsn,The brides Cowers were whiteCarnatIons, two orchide andivy

The evening reception washeld at Elmwnod flotase, Ohs..wend Pack.

The coaple hsneymonned atPecoso Gardens, Pncsno Mio.,
Peannylva4; They nowreol4.In Chicago

Cut Flowers .Cnrsageo
.Fleral Designs .ilonoe Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

SIX AIR
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS
Priyàfe -

Display Room
Parking

Across The Street

. KOOP

LJNERAL HOME
844-48 Milwaukee Ave

RO 3-Sill

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

s
.
s

s

SMART PAINTERS USE
THESE PAINTS

. s Semi GIo
Lilemel

s AIICyd Flut Wall
s Blockfl
s Vamh
s Printer fl Latoz

House Paint-
Dripless Flat Wall
Porch & Deck
Enamel
Latex Wafi

YOUR CHOICE

.

GAL.R
COMPASS fo PAINT SOiLING

FOR $6,95 GAL.

DRIVEWAY BLACKTOP
$&,5 5 GaI.

$488
Valu.

COne brash seals and beautifiesk-.' ." a

. Forms a shield to seal out moisture
retarding cracks and break-upss Coating "welds" itself is blacktnlij

- dries to smooth surface

Rowe Bargain- Town

Help Wanted-Male...28.D

. ENGINEER$TjMÄTOR
ExoeIIentOppoctunth f4 young mon to age
30 to become anuncIadOS with leading manu-facturGr of aluminum foil containers. Bock-ground 0f cost eothnatlng preferred. Also
design board -pxperlence. 4 years of college
or equivalent desired. Duties Involve . liaIson
between sales and engineering dept Ex-relient starting salary anti liberal frInge
benefits.

. CONTACT PReISONNEJ, DEPT.

. EKCO CONTAINERS, INC.
Wheeling & Hintz Roads Wheeling,

. . Call LE 7-11M

IMMEDIATJ.OPBNiNi3S 11'OR MEN
(SHOP & TECHNICAl,)

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Experienced or will trois

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN
l-3 yin. experIence In small machined

. . parts & sheet metals. -

TESTERS
Electronic schooling -and/or qualifying

experience required

You will like working with un In our progressive
and expanding orgssizotion. Excellent Oppsr.
tuniSien for advancement B good benefits. -

Stop in and talk It over. Employment office open
daily and until noon on Satsxrioyo.

NUOLEAig.OHIcJAo CORP.
III E. Howard Ave., Des Plaines VA 7-4459

(just eàst nf Mt. Prosperi Rd. & NW Toll Way)
An Equa-I Oipnrtunity Employer

AUrO INCENTjv SPROIALISTO
Goodyear r,re & Rubber Co. has opened its new-
est 8 largest auto servire center in the Chicago
ares. We flow have openings for:

ENGINE & TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
TUNE-UP SPECIALISTS

BRAKE A ALIGNMENT INCENTIVE OPEIIS.....
TIRE SERVICEMEN aun or ,ar5 time)

This is an ootstaosding opportunity Sor quali-
fled men. Benefits Include guaranteed salary
plus commissIon plan, paId vacation, free
hospitalIsation & life insurance S gusranfeed
retirement program. Apply in person, 9 am.
g p.m.

GOODYEA-R SERVICE STORE
. . - lob E. BAND ROAD

MV. PI1OSPECT; jLL.
:

(ACROSS FROM BANDBURST)
"An equal oppoitunity empldyer"

f. -

MEN WANTED
Men havfng mechanical ability to sperste
production equipment. Pleasant -working ros-

- ditlons. Excellent employee benefits. Progres.
Olve wage Increases. Apply ¡n Person.

. cONTOUR SAWS, INC.
1217 Thacker St. Des Plomes

- P5JT TIME

LINOTyPE OPERATOR
2 EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MORNINGS

API°LY ME. WESSELL

299-5511
¡OURNAL.NEpps PUBLICATIONS

Help Wanted MaIe.-28B

ç
JANITOR .

. .. Full nr Part Time
Paid Vocation, Insurance Program. -

Experienced preferred
J A R MOion SUPPLY

393 No.3rd Ave Dm Pl. 4.9j99

MACHINISTS
Experienced machmnisW rcqulred. to assemble

and erect various equipment.

SLITTER OPERATOR
lEan wanted to work with crew on paper

slitting machines.

- JANITOR
To Work With crew from 2 p.m. sutil 10 p.m.

We offer:
s GOOD PAY
s PAID VACATION. PERMANENT EMPLOYMENTs LIBERAL HEALTH ANI

- LIFE INSURANCE BENES'ITs -

WEBER MARKING SYSTEMS,
INC. -

215 E. Proupuct Ave. Mt. Prosperi -
CL 5-2000

ARC WELDER
APPLY IN PERSON

SUBURBAN
IRON WORKS

1259 Golf -Rd.
Des Plomen

MOTOROLA
NEEDS

STOCK
HANDLERS

- DAYS
Expansins has created an
opening -io nur Stuck
Dept. and we are looking
for a man with some ex.
perieoce In handling
stock, mamntainlog in-
vestory levels, settisg up
new stork locations and
serformiing housekeep-.
tog funcilono.

These positions offer good
starting pay, and other
company benefIts in-
cluding Profit Sharing.

- Applp 8:30 to 3:10
- Monday thru Friday

MOTOROLA
200 E. DANIELS

PALATINE

(New plant located just
So. of Jusct. Rt. 53 and
NW. Hwy., In Setlstrom
Industrial Park.)
An Equal Opportunity-

Employer

Nothing Like It
New.& entirely different
A prsdUrt that is bring.
Ing sales minded men
with as apprecittion for
good music the highest
earnings to thetr Ilves
Car percusor)'. For tnfor-
matins call: 878-3150.
B

EXPERIENCED

KEY LINE PASTE-Up

S o m e . art experience
helpful.

s Pull time
_. Good salary

Staggered hours
. PaId vacations, boll.

days, etc.
-

See Mr. WeoelI -

JOURNAL-NEWS -

--

PUBLICAPIONS

1368 Wbford Ave.

Des PlaInas

2995511

PART TIME
MAINTENANCE

- MAN
3 TO 4 HES. PER NIGHT
5_ -NITES PER -WERE

824.0144

START A
- LIbICSIME CAREER

NOW WITH
NCR

We train you Io servire
electronir and husmeas
machines. Exc. earning
p&ential & fringe bese.
fits. If you are between
ages of 18 and 25 and a
high school graduate,
come in for interview &
detsiis during business
hoorsand Saturday he-
fore noon.
THE NATIONAL CASH

-

REGISTER CO.
2S2rCemntrSlRvonstttn
DA 8-8820 or ON 2-2574
An Equaj Opportunity

-
Employer

-The BugIe, Thursday, Jase 3, 1965

Help Wanted-.

RaSp Wantnd-e and F.mai.-,20.c -

FULL OR PART TIME
.

LIght Warehonu wont
s ORDER FILLERS

- PACKERS
- . CHECKERS

- GOOD STA1STJNG SALsARY
PANI VACATION, LIBER,AR DISCOUNTS

, AND INSURANCE

J & R MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
361 N. ThIrd Ave, 824-8166 Dea Plaines

TAKER F 36&lHoGzatIon&N SR

BE YOUR OWN
Start your Own RaWietgh
business on crediL We
supply products, equip-
ment. 200 home neressi-
ties. Sales experience not
needed to start. Wonder
ful opportunity to own
pleasant, profitable buoi.
sens backed by worl4.
wide Industry. WRITE

RAWLEtGH
DEPT. IL E 10V 115

FREEPORT, ILL.

- DOMESTIC. HELP
DAY WORKERS

Home Tidy Service
Rove top women ovalI.
for Mon., Tues. and Wed.
Wai(ing lint for Thuro.;
Frl. & Sat.Reg(ter early,

-

CSH : -

ROME TIDY SR65TICR
1415 ltllinwctod Dea PL

Our women are
completely srreened.

Coli 927.6509 on 827-6600

FAST ACrION
CLASSW1EDS

Buolnesa
-

OpparIuedUe.-l4

EXÇLUSIVE
FRANCHISE -

New P1-astIr
PRODUCT IN DEMAND

FOR HOMES
AND INDUSTRY

Min. $800 - Max $7,000
Investment secured by

inventory

Manufacturer In Business
Since 1869

Writc or Call Collect

U.S. Plastic
Industries-bij,

1609 Ii. Brsodway
St. Louis, Mo. GA, 1.1259

Help Wanted-
Male & Femnie-48.0

Beautician - Male or
Female. Exp. full time,
Minimum plus cenno.

ExceL Clientele 299-7250

RetIred couple for i day -

week . Mondayn, Gen.
eral cleaning of Country
Club Mochen facIlities,
Northbrsok urea. Calt

824.0144 for appL

Haine PUznial.g_..

Selling out forniture In
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% off.
Del, arrangeaI - Call -
279.671l- di if

Furniture being diop000d
of In30,000models. Must -
liquldate immediately.
Free delivery. Tetina.

- - 537-8571

Like new 58" FormIca.
top dresser, $45. holly. -

Wood Twin Beda, -$35,
Blue Naugah-ide Couch,
Full SIze open spring $3.

296.4728 - -

Mlocel'oua Fox SaIe-46

PALATINE

.

ESNALE SHOP

tring In your used idoth.

Ing and we will Sell ft
ron you. We pay cade for
(sit glass, hand paInted
4iina, antIques. 104 S.
N. W.- Hwy. DaIIy 10 to
.4, FoL, 10 to 9 P.M.
dosed Wed. FL 8-5251-

DJTF

4 metal storage cabinets
-one.65" hi x 29".w x 20"
deep. 4 adjust. shelves.
One . white . 63s24x10%. -

4 shelves. -

Three . Copper 65x30x15
27" gloss- sliding doors.
One rabtoet base-enamel
top. 24%" x 40 x82. 3

1d rawero, 2 doors and i
-

Simmons sleeper $25.
209-5511 Ash for 'Vi"

Honse. repairs - I nesalc
-storm windows & tootu.
-Ali makes, modele 'rime -

window repairs. 1. 275.
'sp, ItSisc carpty. 674.0793

PAitT.TDE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Responouble position- In Newspaper Chain.
rtuoti.avegond

creAno and creative Writing ohility. To otan
July 1 and be able to worms is Septemben.

Càl: - 259.5511, MIss Brown -.

MEN & WOrSEN
WANTED

Night Transcript Man
Life Guards -

Waitresses & Porters
Apply

CARAVELLE MOTEL
- 5400 N. River Rd.

Des Pt. 678-2525

NOW MUtING

FULL TIME OR
SUMMER WORE

Noti. prestige Co. will
employ several young
men for flew Marketing
Dpt. This position is also
avail. for college stu.
dents. Complete training
program with Weekly
guar. sal, plus bonus will
assure average earnings
of $150 per week. Career
minded men Will find an
excellent oppty. for ad.
Vancement.

PItONE Mit. WAILER.
Thur. on Fri. AM. for

appointment
- 678-2200 -

Sttuntlona Wtd-2S.D

40 TO 60% OFF
FurnIture lac. In bldro 4
moRel homes, Cash or
tormo. Del, arr. Call

894-9244 or 675-3953



DuyCamps-21A

Pioneer Trai1
. Day Camp

For Boys & GirI, s-13
(located in Des plaines)
Private Grounds & Pool
Hot Lunches-Transpor-

tation - Swimming
.

porta - Crafts
Nature - Dramatics
Canoeing - indoor

Faculties Or
Overnightera
15th year -

Phone now for Informa-
tiOn . and enrollment

Bob Glibert UN 9-9835
Dave Rosen ID 3-2362

AQUA LANB
DAf OAMP

EXCLUSIVE CAMP SfES
IN DES PLAINES

Olympic Sized
Swftnrning Pool

'Around the World"
International program In
athietles, arts, crafts &
music Instruction. "COed
4%-I3ye .

Onu sss.so pr weeki
mci. hot lunch 8; lansp.

- CaU Dee BenIarl Dira

. BANEE DAY OAItIP
Des Plaines -

6TT-7879 -- 5614482
. Directors

flou SIndler - Al Schwartz
Coed. 4¼-13, l'nv. Grnds.
& pool., Exp. counselors,
hot lunches. Cómpiete
sport- pcogcam.

ACADEMIC
.LEAENING PEOGItAM

WAGON .
WHEELS

DES PLAJNES
Dempater & Potter Rd.

13 ACRES. PV'Y. DLL
CAMPSiTE. 2 BEAU.
SWIMMING POOLS.

COMPLETE FACILITIES
Extensive Indoor and

outdoor facilities.
Coed 4%-13

OANP .OPEN
SUNDAIS 1-5 P.M
JOE FLEISHMAN DIR.

cn-sIes
Dreumang -25

SKIRTS ARE
SHORTER!

Have your clothes ready
for summer. t will come
to your home for fittIngs.
wul return gacments
ready to wear. Enit skirts
$2. Coats $4.

. CALLJEAN
439.5178

Help W*ted.-
Femole-25.A

WAITRESS
For our Dinette

FuU or Part Time
APPLY BR. MAXEY

KRESGE'S
Market Piare Cester

Eta. 58 & 83 437.0336

GRADUATES
Get a.job. With a future.

Retailing is great!
APPLY MR. MAXEY

KRESGE'S
Market P15cc Center

Rfa. 58 & 83 437-0336

.

BOOKKEEPER
Full TIme

Experienced
StIBURBAN

IRON WORKS
3289 Golf Ed.
Dea Plaines

.

The Bugle, Thuraday June 3. 98

MeIp ted-
Fumets - 285

- Graduathsg?
Looking fop a
, Career?

We offer a rare oppor-
tunity to two qualified
young ladies who are not
returning to school. this
S'ali. to become a part
of the fascinating news.
paper business. Those se-
lected will be given e-
clalized instruction and
will be paid a salary &
commission. . This Is an
opportunity to prepare.
yourself for a career and
earn while learning.

Foc Interview call
MISS BROWN

299.5511

. WOrtIAN
-for

GENERAL OFFICE
WEEK-DAYS

GLENVIaW -
COUNT ROUSE

72S-I66

NEEDED 2 LA.DIES
with cars for special ad-
vertising work, 4 hours
a day, 4 days a wèek.

$80 AND UP
.- WRITE 8OX 888

FOR PEBSONAI
-

INTERVIEW
DES PLAINES JOURNAL
1368 WESFORD. DES PL.

EXECUT(ÍVE
SECRETARY

gxceiient opportunity for
alert. ambitious girl with
good steno shills, - to
work with busy top ex-
ecutive. Position offers
cxrèptlonal opportunities
for growth and advance.
ment. Starting salary
$40G-$450 permonth, plus
liberai employee bene.
fits.

CALL 987.6113

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

CO.
1865 MIner St. Des PL
An Equal Opportunity

Employer -

WOMEN
For Dry Cleaning

store. No experience
necessary. Will train.

Hours 8 AM. to 4 P.M.
Apply In Person

1-HOUE
MAIOTINIZ1NG

807 Lee St.
Dea Plaines

SALESLADY
NEEDED FOR

LADIES APPAREL
in Golf Mill Shopping

Acea
Ask for Mrs. Anderssn
STUART'S LADIES

WEAR
Golf Mill Shopping CIT.,

Nues, iii.

WAITRESSES
For Lunch

Own Transportation
IGNATE & MARY

GROVE INN
2964222

W, Thiesert
3 Meyer.Ct

Help Wanted - Vernale-28-A

FREE - Jobs for recre-
taries, typists, clerks &
personnel In Biles & ad-
Jacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey EmpL Service

7620% Milwaukee Ave.
967-5822

EARN.$1O-$15
PER EVENING

3.314 Hrn, Wont
Journal-News
PublicatIons -

Circulation Dept.

Telephone Contact
Subscribers

Re: -SubscrIptIon
Renewals

Pick Evenings, Hours
- Steady
Mr. Wessell -

Journal-News
Ppblications -

1368 Webfosd Ave.
Des Plaines

299-.551!
GIRLS CAN YOU

QUMiFY?
If you are a high school
graduate oc have one or
two years of college and
enjoy dealing with the
public, then yoú'il like
working tri Skokie foc
Illinois Bell.
As a service representa.
live, you will answer a
variety of requests from
our own group of tele.
phone customers.
A position featuring good
pay, advancement oppur.
tunity, -Interesting and
challenging work and
excellent benefits.
For an Interview ap-
pointment. ca-li Miss
Steffens at 673-9971.

ILLINOIS BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer -

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

DAYS 0E RITES
P. 4.7171

LADIES I
Would you like to earn
$10 for 2 hours mornings,
afternoons or evenings?
5 days a week with lead-.
ing organization. Car
necessary.

l'OR PERSONAL
INTERVIEW

CALL: 253.9181

Mothers Helper, 18 years
or over, white, 5 days
wic. $30. Msst drive and
swim. 823-8609

GIRL
Part Time for new

Laundromat in
Dea Plaines

1753 Oakton St.
Call eves. after T p.m.

299.6431-

1-Substitute Teacher.
1-Cook, hes. 10 to 2 p.m.
NAZARENE NURSERY

SCItOOi .

\A 7.51345

GIRL FRIDAY
Raer. offices of lending
natI. firm needs a girl
who likes a challenge &
pleasant working coud.
Excel. advance opport.
Starting sal. $375 mo

O'NEILL
-ASSOCIATES

INC.
(A Licensed Agency)

3158 Dea Plaines Ave.
River Rd. - Des Plaines

296-4441

I. Ramina
395 Westgate Rd.

SALES GIRLS
- Full aitri Part Tinte
Monday tutu Friday

18 AM. - P.M.)
also Monday & Tuesday

(6 -AM. - 2 P.M.)
Counter work and
doughnut finishing.
Immediate openings

MR. DONUT
700 E. RAND RD.

MT. PROSPECT
219.3022

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

PREFERRED -

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

CALL 91E 9.1371 DAYS

HOSTESS
FQR EVENINGS -

OWN TRANSPOR'ATION,
IGNATZ & MARY'S.

GROVE TN-N
-

296-4322 \

SECRETARY -

Nati. trade assorts open-
Ing new offices In mod.
ein suburban bldg. Co.
needs a young-lady who
can compose own- let-
tetz and pay attention
to detall Strtg. sal. $375.

O'NEILL
ASSOCIATES,

- INC.

(A Licensed Agency)
3156 Des Plaines Ave.

River Rd. - Des Plaines
296-4441

Do You Have
Some Experience
In advertising, layout,
art or a related field.
or would -you like to
learn intereting jab in
thiafield) -

Cali for appointm
Mr. Kratalik or

Mr. Wesaeii
299-5511

Journal-News
Publicationa

Dea Plaines

Help Wanted- - - FeOIuIØ-2S.A

- ASSEMBLERS -.WIRERS

Due to expansion of our production requlcemen
we now llave several openings for women to da
lite bendi assembly, or wiring and soldering o
small electronic components lit our safe, clean
modern plant facility. Experience desired but witt
train qualified applicants. -
Esloy permanent employment under excellent
working- csndiilona which include modern cafe.
tecla and full company benefits.
Apply 8 ant. is, 4:30 p.m. Monday tenu Friday.
9 aJo. to Noon un Saturday.

SUN ELECTRIC
CORPORATION - -

6323 N. AVONDALE CRIÒAOO
(Intersectiton of Harlem, Devon & N.W. Hwy.)

An Equal Opportunity Ernpioyer

, WE NEED YOU

For the following Intepeating aaalgnrnents

. JUNIOR COPY S SECRETARY
. WRITER- - . -

.. yJ5$pTO5PER .

OPERATOR

Several Jobs are open to beginners

- CITY - PRODUCTS - -

CORPORATION
-

299-2261 - EXT. 414

Wolf Road at Oskton Dea Plaines

. SOBS 30B8 lOBS -

'i'YhSTS . - - -

-

SECRETARIES - .

- GKEE1$AL O1l'FICE '

-wii:at ever your quahifisations
We have the right jpb oryou.

Your Company Paya Our Fee

THE WORKSHOP
. , Nórthwest's -Moat Personalized

-- EmplOyment ServIce

570 NorthWest Hwy. (US,. 14) Des Plaines
- - 827-1183 - -

Ramona Newton Jean Llghtner. - Walt Newipfl -

. - .
Waitresses

DAY 0E EVENING
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Excellent Tips
Also

Cashier and Hostess
. APPLY IN PERSON

NEW
WATERFALL RESTAURANT

- Route 83 & Algonquin -
ELK GROVE VILLAGE 437.4949

ASSEMBLERS
7:30 am. to 4 p.m. Varied, peflnanent -Open-
ingo. New, air conditioned plant. Cafeteria 55
premises. Bench work. Ample -parking space.

Good starting pa -plus bonus.
Gsod eyesight for work on siiaU parto 554
stable work background essential..

. Knowles Electronics, Inc.
10545 Anderson Franklin Park

FAST ACTION cLASSIFIED

Nølp Wrnte4 -

SECRETARY -

Desire experienced responsible secretary who
wsuld enjoy Interesting, varied work In Con-
tract Department. Duties will incIùde.hoct-
land or dictaphone, typing, filing, follòs.up
carrsspondenoo and general secretarial duleo
to help organize her sqpervissr's function.
Pleassnt atmdsphere. congenial co-worlcers
and excellent benefits make this an excel-
lent opportunitY. Salary commensurate With
ability. '
. PLEASE CALL SUE AN A3'POINTMEr(T
srtsg FISHER - OR 6-4050 or JU 3.1010

ACRONETICS
DivisIon

GENERAL TIME CORP.
7426 LANDER - -- SKOKIE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EARN $80-$90
FOES -4 DAYS WORK

PER WEEK - 9 TO 5 P.M. -

(as other Journal soles women are doing
with asine experience, las our want ad dept.

Experience unneeeasa1y but must enjoy
telephone contact, servIcing regular, semi.
regular clients. We train you. Pleasant
air conditioned office. Close to home.

s Interesting Employment
. Paid Holidays
. Paid Vacations .

Phone 299.1511
Ask for Miss Brown

JOURNAL-NEWS PUBLICATIONS
1368 Webford Des Plaines

LIGHT MACHINE
OPERATORS

Women to operate light equipment

INVENTORY CONTROL
-

CLERK -

Woman to maIntain Inventory recorda.
. l'oaffng, filing, lIght typing.

CLERK' TYPIST-
Excellent opportunity fon an experienced
person to handle phone ral% and do varied
clerical duties In- our engneerirtg dept.

. - .
ORDER TYPIST

Type orders and assist in a variety of work

- Weofer: -

s GOOD PAY -
. PAiD VACATION

- s PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
. LIBERAL HEALTH AND

LIFE INBUB,ARCE BENEFITS

WEBER MARKING SYSTEMS,
- - - INC.

215 Proapoct Ave. lilt. PTOIPOOS

WAITRESS
Must be experienced.
Unifosms Meals

Paid Vacations
Inaucance

Apply in Fersen
2to5p,85 -

HENBICI'S.
RESTAURANT -

O'HARE INN
6600 N. IILOINHEIM

DES PLAINER -

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

BILLING CLERK

Suburban office of large
firm would like young
lady who can type and
iras aptitude for figures.
Co. will traIn- right girt
Ealary $75 pen wIt.

O'NEILL
-

ASSOCIATES
1RO

(A Licensed Agency)
3158 Dea Plaines Ave.

River Rd. - Des Plaines
586-4441

The Bube, Thursday, .!ue 3, 1963

Kelp WltOd-.
Fornale...58j

SECRETARY

New ultra-plush subur.
ban office deairesa top.
notch experienced girl
who Is neat, attractive &
mature thinking. If you
have top skills and wish
to work in the fineatsur.
rasndings avail. call for
confidential interview.
Salary open to- $110 wk.

O'NEILL
ASSOCIATES-

INC.

A Licensed Agency)
3158 Dea Plaines Ave.

River-Rd. - Des Plaines
296-4441

OFFICE GIRLS
We have the labs any
location 100% Free.

Our list is tremendous.
Gen. offlce to secretaries.
Salary $260 to over $630.

June Graduates -
Pe.rmasejlt Only.

Call Pat at 303-6130
4418% Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago Office
AV 2-6170

Ari. Hghts. . 392-6100

SHEETS -

EMPLOYMENT

SOLICITOIt
FOR

DIAPER S9MVICE

Work part time r full
time. We have the leads
for you to ace. Ali you
have to do is b person.
able, Must have cae to
use, and -not afraid to
talk. No high pressure.

CALL 1EV. 9.3321
-and -talk to Mrs. Wahl

SEWING
MACHINE

- OPERATORS

- Good -startlng rate.
Medical hoslìltal & life
Insurance. Other fringe
benefits. Clean pleasant
place to work. - Steady
work with ro lay-otis.
Experience on factory
sewing machines.

F. H.BON'N CO.
111 N. HICKORY AVE.

AEL15GTON HTS.

Help Wanted-
. Male - 288

REAL ESTAPE

SALESMAN -

We now lieve one open.
Ing for an experienced
salesman. Exceptional
opportUiity with an oid
eatablished firm of 37
years.

PI0ONFOR APPT.
824-4142

EVENINGS - 824-9420
ASK FOR MR. MINNICH

EIDAMILLER
A COMPANY

680 Lee SI. Dea Plaines

YOUNG MAN with car.
to service over 500 ap-
parel cuatomero. This
area fon REAL SILK.
Should earn $100 ±0 -$150
weeld Coil FR. 2.0197

Help Wanied-
MOIe -228

FOR SERVICE
- STATION

-. Part Time
Sundays :
824.9356 -

LANDSCAPING

Men or college -students
for landscaping work.
Full or part time. Tap
salary. Will train. Cali

.
824-0144 -

Order Fillers -
& Wrappers

In dlean modem Ship-
ping 11m. Permanent po-
sitions. Cafeteria in bldg.
Free parking.
Apply Personnel Dept

METHODIST
Publishing Rouse

1661 N. NW. Hwy.

Park Ridge

MAN FOR
SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

DEPT. -

Must -be able to handle
heavy items, also have
some knowledge of erst-
ing and 4pcaying. Paid
vacation, and holidays,
grsup hospital and life
beneflta -

ILLINOIS RANGE CO.
708 W. Centrai Ed.

Mt, Prospect CL 3.4950

SERVICE STATION
ATtENDANTS

Fuil.tlme & Part.Tlme
shifts available

Good pay and benefits.
Apply Friday at
Clark Super 109 -

9618 N. Milwaukee
Biles, Ill.-.-- B

Painting and decorating
man. 19 to 30. Needed
Immediately. Must have
car. Call 987.6322. -

. B

DAY CAMP -

COUNSELORS
Hi School grads. see Len
Adams - Wed. 6 to 10
p.m. Sat, - 1 to 4 p.m.

NW. SUBURBAN
Y. M. C. A.

300 E. Northwest Hwy.
pea Plaines

296.3376

COTtIPUTOR
OPIERATOR

Experienced foc opera-
tion of IBM 1400 TAPE!
RAMAC systems On 2nd
shift Convenient luca-
tien In NW, suburb. Sai-
say commensurate with
ability. Pieaae ognd cam-
plete resume vith sal-
ary requiremenla to Box
222. Dea Plaines Journal,
1368 Webford. Des Pl.

RETIRED MAN
20 ho. per wepk

LockeírsOm attendant
Call Mc. McClellan

296.3376
NW. SUBURUBAN

Y.M.C.A.

Kelp Wted- -

PLASTIC PLAIPP
Full tinte or temporary

summntwork, Muatwork
6 day week, Good wages

nd benefits.
DES PLAINES

MOLDING CORP.
1415 Rederker Rd.

826.8039

DRAFtSMEN

DESIGN
DRAFTSMEN

Experienced in preparing
design and layout draw.
logs formechanical parts.
Prefer man with knowl-
ebge of plastics. Modern
safeteria. CTA to door.
Many company bendito.

AIMIRAL
3839 W. Armitage

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

s Engineers. Designers
s Draftmen
Entering -the challenging
field of paper conversion
& marking ran bring a
lifetime of interesting &
personal reward. Quali-
fied personnel will gaio
valuable expeelenre in
working with a wide vs.
riety Of mechanical sed
electrical products. Join
s team ihat's movis
forward with a fast gro
Ing company In a grow.
ing Indusiry.

Weber Marking
Systems, Inc.

215 E. Prospect
Mt. Prospect

CL 5-2Qt0

DRAFTSMAN
Electro.Mechsnical

Layout-Design
Expanding Aerospace En
giseertsg Activity offer
challenging work & op.
psrtuslty for growth far
qualified layout drafts-
man. Must be familiar
with ali aspects of Elert
tra Mechanics! - Psckag-
ing involving the design
5f semi micro miniature
prlstecl circuits. Ssme
background in military
drawings required.

ACRONETICS
Rolling Meadows

Qeneral Timo Corp.
1200 HIcks Rd.

CLEARBROOE 9-0740

An equal opportunity
employer

Boys 13 to 16 rIde
. Ice Cream Bikes -
Summer Mot Des Pl.

vacinity. After 6:30 p.m.
Call 965.5973

PORTER &
-CLEAN UP MAN

FOR RESTAURANT
FULL TIME

6:30 AM, io 3:30 p.m.
Top Salary

2964222

Personals-.Gl

MADAM IÍARTIN
if you axe lost, worried,
sick or in trouble & seek
happiness in life. i visit
with Madam-again you
see happiness In life!
Spiritual & card readings
daily, 9 do 9. Cali for
appmr. 563-8404. 58- W.
North Ave. in the City
of Northlake.

MER MARIE
- Reader & Advisor

Advice given on ail prob-
iems of life.- Also gives
card readings. Out of my
private home. Lscaled at
4047 Simpson (west of
Crawford) In Skokie. III.
(0)1 for an appointment.

(173.9037

. WE'RE- TIlE TOPS'
Now open for Member.
ship, 25 lbs. or -more
overweight. Meet Mon-
days, 8:30 pm at Classic
Bowl, Waukegan & Cald-
weil, Morton Orovn III.

-
Marge Wlnoker 6734968

Mlscel'ous. For Sole-46

IMPORTED QUALITY
PIPES & TOBACCOS

Bring your pipe and TRY
sur TOBACCO FREE! -

Complete line of Smok.
er's needs -- - See them
at:

MUENCH DRUGS
685 LEE 824.5106

,l2x-3 ft.. pool. Filter &
other accessories. $60.00
$60.00 TV, $11.00. Call:

823-0496

Rome Furniebluga-38

B

Encyclopedias. '65, Brand
new- library approved.
Highly rated. Will sacri-
fice st a lote price, Phone
251-7985. - -

B

EXPERT PLASTERING-
Rooms, ceilings, walls A
patching. Work guaran.
teed, No job too emaIl.
Free estimates, VA 4.
7510. dj if

Selling out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes, Up to 50% off.
Del. arranged. Call -
984.8164 dj U

Selling out - furnIture in, -
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% off
Del. arranged - Call -
279-6711 dl U

Selling Out furniture in
builders deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 5O? off
Del. arr. Call: 824.l04,

uaIneU Sirviese-IP

VACUUM cLEANERS
Sales A RepaIrs

Nhw.& Used
Rouvres . Eurekai

- Electrolux -
-en PIrk.Up A Delivery.

Boone: 9874043

Gibson Ifléctrie Guitar.
Phone 9874067 after 6
p.m.

B


